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Purely Personal
two weeks
n C Simmons was dlcssed In a na�y
and yellow ensen bl. and her flowers
were orchid gladol Mrs G C Cole
man Sr wa attired In navy crepe
with white lace tTlmmmg and a Cor
sage of pmk carnations
Mrs Coleman attended Shorter
College tI e University of Georgia
lind at the time of her marriage was
a popular senior at Georgia Teachera
College and a member of Epicurean
�,' f ..
•
� "fo; .... ,:. .... '
Quality foods
At-Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
G �RDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
15c ClIrrotR, bunch l3c
l5c
Ripe Bananas
CHOICE MEATS
Round or Loin Steak, lb 35c
Chuck Steak, lb 25c
Beef Roast, up from 25r.
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Half pmt 19c Pint 33c
Quart 54c
S C ALLEN HOST
S CAllen , IS host last Sunday
at a lovely dmner 1 honor of hiS
ch Idren aId gl andch Idren Ch Idren
present 'CI e Mr Ulld Mrs H B
Deal MI and Mts A J Trapnell
Mr and Mrs NattlC Allel Mr and
MIS Jo es Allen MI and M,S Hud
son Allen Mrs P H Carpenter Mr
u d M sEn t Akms and 1\1 sses Sal
I e und Pe In e Allen
pi esel t WeIe MI and MIS Ray Trap
nell Mud MI s Ma on Carpenter
Mr 1 I M s Emory Alkn Lan ar
nd Jo Ann Trapnell ChTlstme Deal
Bucky Ak s MUlga et Betty Joyce
d Bal bara Allen Other guests
vere MIS Jol n F AttengeI aId M ss
Juha Miler The 0 Iy g eat gland
cl Id pi esent vas I ttle Honey Cal
lei ter II s two cl Idlen that could
ot be w ti I m vele P,t Zack Allen
who s statIOned at Camp Kilmer N
J and vho before be ng mducted m
the al my was an employe of Alfred
Dorman Co and Mrs George K nil'
of Ft Laudeldale Fla FrlCnds of
Mr All.n Will regI et to learn of hiS
decl n nil' health and that at present
I e s not able to be away from hIs
home
Porlt Hams
QUALITY GROCERIES
Cooking Oil, gallon $169 L Irson B I resh Volume Pack
5c Salt, 2 for 5c Snap Beans can 17l/zc
�c Matches, 3 fot 10c AlgO Tender Garden Peas
17l/zc can
Prmce Albert Tobacco 10c
All Cigarettes, pkg 17c
Argo Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c
JeU 0, all flavors Tall Sardines can l5c
Tomatoes, No 2 call Lard Cans, each
Catsup, large bottle l5c Black Pepper lib
Figaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half lb l5c I Ib 25c
IIl1s Joo Fuller enterta ned w tlo a
del ghtiul cliidren s party Tuesday
Hcrnoon at I er home on South Mil n
stl eet m honor of the th rd bl thday
of her daugl ter Joan Ice crean
candy and crackClS VeIe served L t
tic guests pi esent were Lynette Pr ce
Johnny Lee Sara Ahce Best Pete AI
derman John Forrest Flake Alfred
Edwards Betty Jen 1 n I Peggy AJ
len Charles Joe Hollmgsworti Betsy
and Hel etta Clmton Donald Bar
low W nton DeLoach S) Iv a
and Jimmy FIller
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
Hemz Cucumber Pickles 29c
Welch's Grape Preserves 19c
Monarch Green Luna Beans
l5c and 25c 6cSUGAR,lb
DelMonte Asparagus Spears
No 2 can 39c
Kremel ezy fix dessert 5c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
.Luson's Fresh Diced Vol
ume Pack Beets, can l5c
H. M_inkovitz � Sons
Statesboro's Largest Vepartment Store
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Debver;y
and Lt Jim .coleman, a. publishers
of the Bulloch Herald He was r e
ecntly commissioned a second lieu
ter ant n the paratroop dlvision at
Ft Bennmg Ga where he w ill serve
as an msn uctor After a sh9rt wed
dmg trtp to Miami he and his bride
WIll be at home III Columbus Ga
MISS AKINS ENTERTAINS
FOR MR AND MRS GATES
MISS Mary Sue Akms entertalll7d
With a lovely bridge party Thursday
even ng at the home of lIfrs Frank
Hook as a compliment te Mr and
Mrs Mal t n Gates The rooms were
nttructlve With decorations of nur
ClSSt and a dessert Course was served
China was the gift to Mr and Mrs
Gates In bridge the high score pr ze
for lad es a pa r of hose went to
MISS LIZ Smith and for men s high
SCOI e Mr Gates received a penc I A
carton of Coca colas was given Mrs
J L Jackson for cut Guests were
Mr and Mrs Gates Mr and Mrs
BufoId Krlght Mr and Mrs Jnke
Sm th Dr nnd Mrs J L Jackson
W11hnm Sm th MISS Edith Gates
M.s Juhan Hodges MISS Alfrcd
MOlle Dorman MISS LIZ Sm th MIS.
Penn e Allen MISS Grace Gray and
Mrs Frank Hook
BAPTIST W M S OFFICERS
BI pt st W M S off CCl s for the year
lirc announced us follows
Pres dent Mrs Fred Fletcher 1st
v ce pres dent Mrs E L Anderson
2nd vice p.es dent Mra Wall s Cobb
�ld v ce pre dent Mrs C B McAlhs
tel secretary Mrs J G Attaway
aSSistant seeletary Mrs Reppard Dc
Louch treasur r Mrs J V Tillman
mission study chal1man lIfrs S C
Groover stewnrdslnp chairman Mrs
o L McLemore commun ty m ss on
0.1 Rlrman Mrs Jlln Wllhams White
Cross cl nlrlnan Mrs W H Wood
cock SOCial chairman Mrs Homer
Srmmons Sr pubhclty chamnan Mrs
AIthur Tur ler Circle chuumen
Groover Mrs Brantley Johnson
Bhtch Mrs Guy K neannon Bradlcy
MIS J L Johnson Cobb Mrs John
Everett Strange
Carm chael Mrs
beam leader Mrs Inman Dekle
leader Jimmy Gunter
�
IN PRINT AND PLAIN
<f.
THURSDAY, JAN 14, 1943 J' ('
MOVIE CLOCK �
GEOR(,;IA THEATRE l. ;
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday Jan
H 15
B ng Crosby Fred Astn
re MllrJone
Reynolds m
"HOLIDAY INN'
Starts 3 00 5 19 7 38 9 1i7
MARCH OF TIME
ALL OU [ FOR VICTORY
Saturday January 16
Charles Starrett in
''PARDON Ml GUN"
Stnrts 2 30 4 50 7 10 9 30
AND
lloyd Nol n n V ..I"JUST OFF BROADWAY"
Star ts 3 27 5 47 8 07 10 2�
NEXT Wl EK
Monday and Tuesday Jail. 18 19
LI m and Abner m ., .'
"BASHFUL BACHELORS'
Stal ts 3 22 5 27 7 34 9 40
Wedncsda) Jan 20th
LIOnel Dun ymor" Le v Ayer. III
"DR KILDARE S VICTORY"
9 41
$8.95
•
(�
A M Braswell was a business vial
II I
MISS SIMMONS
ter III Atlanta this week rID <'\. iT 'iT MARRIES LI COLEMAN
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz and httle daugh J..Q)�11"W<e<elTIl � � MISS Martha Wilma Simmons be
ter Kay ale vlsltmg m Sylvania I came the br de of Lt Grover CleveMISS Jan Murphy spent the week Mrs Lester Mikell and Mrs
Had tho college fraternity chosen I
lund Coleman Jr 111 a lovely cere
end With fl ends m Augusta CI aries Bryant were visttors m Au anyone week during tbe whole yoar mony takmg place Monday even ngMrss AlIne WhiteSide of Savannah gustn Tuesday to do their ImtUltlng which could havo Jan 11 at the home of her parents
.pent the week end at her home here Mrs A M Braswell spent several been colder and more d sagreeable Mr and Mr s Lannic Slmrlions on
Mdton He idrix of Brunswick days dur ng the week With relat ves than the past week we wonder where Savannah avenue Rev L E WIIf I they could have found It Most of the.pent the week end With h s ami y in Waynesboro week w \S spent With the boys wear ng hams pustor of the Statesboro Methhere Mrs A L Waller and Henry Moses funny garbs on the st) cets and at the odist chureh off c ated n the presMrs Bernard McDougnld n id I er attended the style show m Atlanta actrv t es that took place at the col
ence of ti e Iamil es and a few close
daughter A n spe It a few days last during the week lege But thc climax to the intttatlon friends
S was the, automobile trtp on Satuiweek III Millen Mr and MIS Grady Johnson of a day n ght The pledges were taken The wedd ng party assembled inCpl Ccc I Mlkoll 18s returned to vnnnah spent the week end w th Mr out 01 a long ride n t1 e co mtry over tl c spac ous Iiving room where softGuliport 1I11ss uftcr- 8 week CI d v stu d Mrs Sam Johnson muddy roads and put out of the car I ghts cast a glow over an effectivewith his family here Mrs E N Brown vlsited m Au ar d told to find theu way home The
arrangement of wll1te and PIcardySgt Leodel Colemun of Charleston gusts last week as the guest of Mr 'temperature was freez nil' "nd twas
h h t stili bad weatl er WI en the boys gladoh and white carnatIOns MISSspent the "eek end w t IS paren s " d Mrs Ph I Hamilton finally loc, ted tl ems elves t'hey were Ou dn Wya t vocal st accompaniedMr and Mrs G C Coleman Mr und Mrs Ernest Sm th of It 01 ver It was a long walk home by Mrs Roger Holland Pl8l11st sangLloyd Lan er hus returned to At Waycross spent the week end w1th but ti cy are all back m school on
I
Sweetest Story Ever Told and I1anta whele I e IS a student at tl e h s mother Mrs E L Smith Monday morn mil' none the wOlse forI tl. ex per enCe except probably some Love You Truly Mrs Holland alsoAtlanta School of Commerce
I
MISS Mar on Thackston has return shattetcd nerves and a detelllllnatlOn played the weddmg march BecauseMrs Fronk DOIll JI of Midway cd frolll Atlanta where she spent
I
to get It back on the freshmen next und NarCISSus MISS Sue Breen
Is spend Ilg " fo v d ys w th her SIS- severul days durmg the week year Anything would be a relIef to "ho served as maid of honor wore an
ter Mr3 W H Goff and Mr Goff
I
MI s GeOl ge Scars has returned to spend nil' sevel al nonths bOWing to I I I k t fG d M F nk tl e IPPClC}, ssmen and the many other qua woo 10C WI h a corsage 0Mrs W H off an rs ra lei hOIl e n Moultr e after a V Sit t enalt es U ey Illd to el dure I efore yellow and I h te da SICS M ss NancyDOIlI JI spel t Wed lcsdoy n Augusta !1 I �r pa enta Mr and Mrs D "utI Hlay n gl t s escapade - Mary I Wardllw as br lesl md "as attlled
as tl e guests of Mrs F M D081 Sr 1 urner M I ell (MI s FI ank) s one young might blue velvet und a corsage ofMr and MI s Perman Anderson and MIS A F Mikell of Deland Fla mlltlon vho slows us tl I t rt s pos vh te gl dol Til y Ramsey "as LtJoyce and Lmdsey Anderson of Sa vas tI e guest th s week of her moth slble to keep house pIact ce org \neach week "I d gn to college and when Colen an S best manvannah were VISltOI s herc Monday er M s Hnlnson 011 ff nnd Mrs J U e de \11 s list appeared fOl thc first TI e bI de who was escQrted by herMr lind Mrs GeOlge Bryan have B Averitt quortCi 11'lIry was head ng the 1st futhel was lovely Ih a model of navyreturned flom Lancastel Pa whero Supt J H Morllson accompanied flon town Slo, Iso finds tnne for bl e With wh te biOI se \Vh te glovesthey .pent several weeks w th rela tho High School blind to Atlanta for �1CI:�U��� v,���'i, ��h�o��';�lt:a: �It sn all navy I..,t w th veil and navytives tho mllugul atlOn ceremonies of Gov set for II church wed I nil' the past sloes A"h tc pu.ple throatedFriends of J W Scott sympath 7.e 01 nor ElliS Arnall week and tl en Mal tha S mmons and oIch d con pleted her costumeWllh h m m tho death of hiS brother G C Coleman of Ft G C Coleman J, told their fr ends MISS Wyatt wore a whiteHenry Scott of Ocoee Fla He was spent several days durmg they had decHled to put the wedd nil' dl ess With wh te flowers MrsbUlled at Ocoeo January 4th end w th hiS parents Mr and Mrs off awh Ie but they tUlned the tables
on their fllends and Wel e mal fledMr and Mrs W H Goff spent G C Coleman Sr very qUietly Monday mgl t G C has
Monduy III Vidal a and MISS Carmen Cowart has returned Just fimshed Off,CCI s tra n nil' school
companred there by I ttle to he. "tudles at Brenau aftor a hoII and s to be gwon an ass gnment th s
Natt who has been thOlr d y VIS t w th her parents Mr and week -Another wedd nil' wh ch IS tak
mil' ono of our pretty and popularMI! H H Cowart
young ladles Will happen almost any
day now Alma Mount ra te marry
Andy Abernathy who IS stationed m
Texas Sho IS w,utlng for h s fur
lou�h It IS too far for h m to como
I Cl e so she and her mother are meet
mg h m for the ceremony-John and
Sail, Mooney were here for II few soror tydays la"t veek and ho IS Just wa tmg Lt Coleman Is the son of Mr and LEE-HENRYfor oversellS duty aally plans to
con e back when he s I Is and hve I ere Mrs G C Coleman Sr of States Mr and Mrs Ben L Lee announce
for the duratIOn -Recently the Law boro He attended Georgia Teachers tho engag"ment of thClr daughter
son M8I tillS attrl1<:tlve daughters College and was a member of Delta Marguerite to Sgt Burt Henry of WANTED-Sm III home In southcmwer e on the streets dressed m purple S gma fratern ty Before entermg Alabama and South Carol na the sectIOn of Statesboro mt.t be cheaptweed coats pI III)e berets and purple for cash P; Ie pr ce and dcescrlpt 011.al d \Vh to fuzzy mittens and were 1tuiltary service he was affihated With date of the wedding to be announced D C MANSFIEI D 114 Weset Hunt­attlact nil' qu te a b t of attent on - h s brothers Sl.>t. Leodol Coleman later ngdon street, Savannah Ga (7J1tp)\1 hat w th gas 8tlOn I g puttmg ta 1·��••••iiiii•••••••iiiii••iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiii•••iiiiiiii5i;;�;;••••;'_.iiiiiiiiii.iiiii�;;;�I boo on .ll our sOCI�1 gathel nil's unless II
I
we go on foot bicycles or m horse
dl awn veh cle. there IS pmctlCally
no socml I fe r ght now B cycles are
I much In cv denco In s",te of the free.nil' tempCIatures and the old gray
mara may come back Into her own
before n any weeks Already some of
tho young c owd arc plann ng a hay
rrde to Cecil s son e time durmg the
week end If sOlUeone docsn t beat
them to the team of mules Good luck
to you girls don t let a httle tin g
I ke gus I atlOn nil' get you do n-
Will see you AROUND TOWN
! BACKWARD LOOK [ BULLOCH'TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloeh Tim ... Jan 19 1923Georgia Teachers Collego makmg
plans to participate m Georgia s BI
centennial celebration present pag
cant Evacuation of The Cherokee
Indians
Mor gun (B ) Anderson age 72 d ed
th s mornmg at his home near Reg
rster was for long while In mber of
the board of county comnussrouei s
of Bulloch county
Sts te Gam Walden Petm TWitty
received a SCientific mquiry as to
weight, of the largest mig opterus
dnlomeiu ever caught In Georg a
sounded "'fishy-and It was because
that s the sc ent fie name for a small
mouth bass
Eugene Talmadge Inaugurated gov
ernor made dcma d 1 pon senate for
witl drawal of th rtccn appo: tments
n ado tI e d IY befo e hls ret ement
by Governor Russell included n the
I st recalled we e two appo ntments
to the boal d of I "gents E SAult
of Polk and W E Dunwody of B bb
SOCIal events of the week Ace
High br dge club met Ihursday after
noon at the home of MIS Harry
Johnson on Jones llvenue Mrs E P
Josey enterta net! Jolly French Knot
ters Wednesday afternoon at her home
on South Ma n street M Ss Flank e
Moxley er tCi ta ne I Fr day even ng
at a four COUI se dinner at the Jaeckel
Hotel MIS E L Barnes and Mrs
Lester Brannen entel ttl ned tl e Le
glOn A IXII ary F day afternoon at
the home of Mrs B a men 01 South
Mu n stleet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Ilull", h rimes Jan 18 1923
I We tz ma lager of the store of
L Weltz, of th s place underwent
opers·l0n for appendiCitiS In Sayan
nal MOlday
Sher If B T Mullard returned thiS
morn ng flom Denve Colo where
be went to brIg back Joe Jel kms
wanted n Screven county on a chal ge
of havmg murdered un old neglo near
Millhaven was $1 500 reward for re
turn of prIsoner
Manager J AI thUi Bunce reported
bus ness of the Statesboro Creamery
for the past week was greatest m
hlstery of the plant Ulore than 1 250
pounds of butter turned out a nong
b g shippers F W Hodges sold $35
worth of cream tillS week
Congrossman W D Upshaw stlT
red up a row In Washington when he
declared that certam congressmen
are vlolatmg the Volstead act Con
gretlsman Hill of Maryland den and
ed proof (That waR 20 years agol)
SOCIal events of the week �aster
Nathan el Gould celebrated hiS Sixth
birthday Saturday afternoon Mr and
Mrs F D Olhff announce the en
gagement of the r daughter Nanllle
Mell to Robert Pierce Russell of
Wo cestel Mass MISS Mary Sue
McLemOl 0 and Damcl Carr Meln IS
Jr "ere marr ed Docember 26th at
the home cf the brJde s palents Mr
al d Mrs W T McLen oro at Abbott
MISS M ss Ann I FOI te enterta ned
",th a d nner PI day even I g at the
Golden Raad Tea Room
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
GA VOL 51-NO '"STATESB01.0
LADY DRUG CLERKS I TEACHER'S GROUP TO CITY AND COUl\ITY -'S'IATESBORO YOU'),'H HASSUSPEND FOR SEASON 1" ARRIVED SAFE OVERSEAS
TO HAVE CLEAN UP MI and Mrs Z L Strange Sr have- I eceivcd WOI d from their son Z L
Announcement IS requested by Mrs
John A Robertson publicity chair
man that the Bulloch County Teach
er s Study Group heretofore havlng
held monthly meetings has dec ded
to suspend for a season due to trans
portation conditions at present Notice
of any future activittea Will be gl en
through these columns
GIve You Thermometer To
Register Kind of Weather
You Imagme You Want
There has come to be n sort of stale
Joke about drug stores selling every
th ng on the hst of "ants except
drugs Recently one of our favor te
screen corned ans ldentlfied a certam
dl ug stor e us the piace at which he
Iways buys IllS cloth mil'
Sometimes we thmk of tryrng thiS
Ollt on a pa r of pants With buttons
but we d be aflUld to go thut far
we doubt r unybody anywhere sells
gu"rant ed pants With buttons
We learned thiS however If you
call fOI wi at you want at u drug By taklllg heed to small mattera
store and tI e lady tells you It s out Bulloch county and the City of State.
of stock but she II get you one r ght bOlO have been able to .etrlOve at
n" ay all you need to do IS to Walt least a pnrt of the cash spent for tlle
SI e II SUI prise you If you don t watch purchase of the prope. ty donated fir
Ol t Now thIS JS not an advertise the government In connectlOn Wlt�
ment of Paul Flankhn S drug stole- Stat sboro s modern landmg fiel1
though we wouldn t care if is IS con 1 he exuct measure of thiS IIIvestment
strued as kmdly reforencc-but the s not yet avu lable but II substantial
Indy clerk there IS what we call deal part of the salvage rs represented by
for servlc Couplo of weeks ago you the sule last Saturday of the several
Will recllII a cold wave spread Its rolls of wrre fenCing which was taken
clrlhng breath over the vlclmty In from around the acres sf [a.m land
which we operate We looked at our mcluded m the purchase and turned
thermometer and rt registered nughty over for the landmg field I
low-<lown below the 80 s you re BOiled down to doUa.s and cents
call What we thought we needed the revenue derived from the sale 0' I.
----------------
'ms a thermometer that would give thiS w re was approximutely $480 it
us some walmth So we thought of was highly Interestmg to note the elll
MIS Isabelle at Frankhn s drug thuslBsm With which the farmers of
emporIUm She went tnrough her BuUoch county embraced the oppor
there were no thermometers tUnity to acquire thiS used fencmg Births and Deaths Showreglstermg around 70 which was and It "'as espeora Iy noteworthy that
we longed for that moment many roll. of the used wire brought Shght Vanat OilS III The
g ve me a little time sho far n exce.s of the retail price of Years Only Recently Past
said and III get you one new material of the same grade For Measured up one yenr after anotherWe suspect1!d that was'merely a nstance one lot of the salvaged rna tl e Vital StatiSt s of BullOCh county
way women have of saymg no m a terlBl approximating a full roll WBS show only sl gl t Vllr atlOns accordkindly manner we dIdn t expect her bough� for $28 whereas new fencmg mil' to reeords disclosed ut the ordlto ever think of It agam But she of the same class formrrly sold for nary s office
surpnsed us Tuesday mornmg fol $21 per roll It was noticed that bur. One outstandmg fact pleasmg andlow nil' an all n ght soft warm ra n d nil' for every lot of the fenc ng was
ea\,>, to comprehend IS that durmgwe passed by the drug stOIC and the vigorous and even though some oL tli'C year 1942 there wele H71 motelady clerk called us II SI e had ex the w Ie WBS badly a hng pllces were b Iths than dcatl s m the COli ty andaeUy what we had wunled and there Ilgh It 1S strllong that thiS I crease wast was-a termomet.. rpglsterrng ex This statement doos not mean low d v ded almost exactly even bet\\eenactly 70 degrees Where had she eve I that used fenCing s regarded wi tes and neg oes To be exact the
got It? Now don t push us but we v th more favor but merely that wire ga n n wi te population us shownstili sort of suspect It was the same fencmg undel present cond bons has by tI esc figures w IS 184 whites andthel momter she had shown Us two come to be a mighty scarce com mod 187 negroes To be speCific thereweeks ago But rt told a different Ity of farm necessity IVcre vere 261 white baths and 77
story Whut we want te know IS rt deaths leav ng a net gain of 184 andfa r to tamper With thermometers IMPORTANT STEP ,t tl e su ne time 276 colored birthsI ke that? If you find a mcchanlc and 8D deaths leuv ng a net ga n oftampor nil' w th a speedometer-set- CROP PRODUCTION 187 which figures comb ne to g vetmg back or forward the mileage- the total gam of 1171
you get SUSPIC ous of h m What Time IS RIpe Now For St II furtheI analyzed it rs Interabout changmg a thermometer hke Preparing The Soil For The est nil' to note th It 77 white deathsthat and palm ng It off m a drug Growing of Needed Crops last year wele cleven less th�n the 88 NYA Plays Importalltstore customer as somethmg Just leported the yet I precedmg and that Part m Fitting of Youthas good I One of the Jobs that fa.mers can the 89 neg.o deaths wer � 24 less tl anBut m the n elntune ve had chang I do now ta get ready for all out crop the 113 for tI 0 year preced nil' For Various War Needscd our mmd after all we were not I!loduct on to mect war needs m 1943 As to comparisons of b 1 th the More than 10000 workers have
so anxIOUS fOI one of those high reg s to plow out thClr teTl aces to main report mdlcates Wh te b dhs m 1941 been suppl cd to Vital war mdustnesster nil' thermometers for the weath tam adequate channel capacity and 261 as compared w th 315 the year dUI mil' the last • x months by theer was all right Without mterfelence enable the terrace to functIOn prop preceding decrease of 54 wI tes Nat onal Youth AdrlllnistratlOn war
erly and for negloes a total of 276 as com plOductlOn tTl mil'l rogrum In we
Labor and teams or power equ p pared With 228-a ga n of 48 for the southeastern states and more than
ment vill not be m great demand
I year
1000 NYA tramed youth have enter
unt I spr nil' planting time W T By whICh figures t Will be observed cd the armed forces The Savannah
Smalley assistant SOIl conservatIOn that we are slowly if surely gOIl.g NYA war production center durmg
st of the Ogeechee River SOIl Con
I
ahead With our populatIOn ploblem the last year tlBmed mOle tha I 1000
ervatiOl district po nts out and in and tI at In another ten yea I � we w 11 boys and girls ThiS announcement
the meantime terraces can be plowed have aIded 3710 to Bulloch county s was made In Atlanta by BoisfeUillct
out at any carly time when weather populat on if we keep p the stroke Jonea reg onal youth adminIstrator
comhtlOns are favorable If we are ambitIOUS lowever and n hiS most recent report on NYA
When flat breakmgs or complete are Willing to look ahead 100 years olltratlOns This particular regIOn 18
plowmg s \lsed m preparmg land ter we can visuahze a total merease of I composed
of the followmg states AI
races can be malnta ned as a part of 37 100-whlch Is noth ng to b. sneezed abama Georgia MISSISSIPPI South
the land preparation Mr Smalley ex at If you ask us CarolIna Tennesseo and FloTlda
plams The whole tnck rs to plow -; If you arc rnterested m the factor ApprOXimately 2500 of the 10000
n such a manner across the slope that wh ch IS supposed to be responSible male and female workers arc employ
each tTlP IS effective III br ngmg the for these Vital stallstlcs-because the cd m ship yards at Charleston Sa
terrace to the right· SIZe and shape birth record IS ineVitably attrlbuta vannah Mobile Pascagoula Norfolk
In plowmg new terrances With nar ble te marriage records _ you Will and other southern ports the next
row channels the w dth of the land fmd that we are,makmg h story there largest group has gone inte the air
car be ncreased sl gl tly at each plow also In 1942 thel e were 116 white craft and engu e plants aud other III
g until the desll ed cross sectIOn is malr ages 1 eported n Bulloch county dustr es which scores of NY 1\ train
obta ned '1 hiS Will mcrease channel and 154 negroes-a total of 270 wh te ed worker" are helping to
round out the bottom and and blach Compare these figures ordnance and acce••oTles
prOVide flatter side slope that Will not With those of the year preced nil' rayon leather and allied
nterfere With operatIOn of farm (1941) and we have whites 112 col comn UI cat ons
equ pment m the field
lored 147-8 ga n of four wh te mar pubhc fac Irt esMethods of plow ng for terrace rlages und seven colored for the year groups are pllvate mdustrlCS whichn amtenance With turn nil' plow dlSC 1942 hold var contracts pubhc mdustrles
plow and diSC tiller are deSCribed m We suspect you are surpr sed that and CIV han services oC the armed
an Illustrated leaflet of the U S de the figures do not show a greater m
partment of agriculture cop res of CI ease m number of marllages for the
wh ch can be obtBmed at the office
year but you may as well bear m
of he So I ConservatIOn Service m mind tl at It IS only around 50 miles
the old Bank of Statesboro bu lomg to the Savannah ver and tl at ever
Mr Smalley said there IS South Carohna The road
The county agent or your voca over that" ay has been kept rather
tlonal agriculture teacher WIll be able hot III recent months too If we were.
to give you thiS mfolmatlOn perm tted to add those figures to the
c,edlt of Bulloch COUllty we would
the comment we rave heard from have a more perfect picture of the
several Bulloch county people thiS Important Vital statistrcs for Bul
week Tun9 in MondllY through Frl locn county There have been moreday at ,2 30 to 12 46 to WTOC for marrlsg than appear on the recthe Hol.um Flour Rangers f<lr old I es
fashioned musIc -('TJan1tc) ord you may. he lore
Agree Upon Plans Control
Operation Package Shops
And Beer Drinking Places
i:>tlange J. that he has arrived safe
m Nor th Africa He IS servmg in
the Army Postal Unit and says there
13 mail and more muil urllvmg dally
He also states that the food rs good
and plentiful and that he IS seeing
muny tlllngs of interest He received
h s baSIC tralllmg at Fort MCClellan,
Ala � and w IS s�atlOned at Camp
Lee Va prior to gomg overseWi
slli:t:de�
IJ.�
A SUIT DRESS that combmes a solId color
jacket with a peppy print skirt in one of the
gayest smartest springhke costumes you've
seen! 'And here's the trlc� the dickie is
reversible, plaIn on one slde)J prInt on the
other so your costume may masquerade as
a thr�e-piece suit or jacket dress.
Look your prettiest all through sprIng
and summer too! In green, navy, black and
red prints combIned WIth solids.
SIZes 12 to 20.
HOME FROM BILOXI
Mrs Waldo Mart n who has been
spend ng some t m. w tl Mr Mart n
at BilOXI M ss has been called home
on aecount of the iiiness of her par
ents Mr and M s I A AndersQn
at R.�ster Jl��""""",,""�""""""CI""""""�""""""""�� .J1
As a first step toward meeting
the militn: y requiremnnts for con
trol of lIquor and 4eer estahl sh
ment. rn Bulloch county tho board
of county comm sSlOners and the
c ty counc I of St.tesboro have
ndopted un fonn regulatIOns as to
hours for opening und clos ng all
these places of busllles"
\VHO TOOI{ PUPPIES
WITHOUT CONSENT?
USED WIRE FENCE
SELLS ABOVE PAR
County and City Join In
Selling Fencing Salvaged
From Land Around Airport
Owners Willillg To Make
Satisfactory Settlement
For Loss of the Prollerty
Th S lctlOn VBs agreed cpon at
a spec al meet g Wednosday :11 d
was based upon the expressed Wish
of the nllhtary author t es for pro
tect on for tho YOI nil' t arnees lOW
bemg rno\ ed Into our commun ty
In substantial nu nbors at tho air
port t vo miles flom Statesboro
'11 e questto 1 Just asked IS g1ven 8S
a Sui t of W81 nrng to somebody If
acted upon promptly future comph
cat ons may be aVOIded
A lady came to our office Tuesday
and relatcd th s mCldent and asked
ti at w< I clay It to our readers m the
hope thnt It may reach tho TIght spot
Last Sunday afternoon members of
a falllJly hvrng ncar the airport were
away from ,home when they returned
late m ti e afternoon two young I up
pes (Germ In police bull) were nllss
rng flom a group of SIX They won
dered what had happened to the pup
pies-who cal rled them away and
why
Monday foiiowmg two young chI!
dlOll at school teld the members of
th s famrly that they were pnssmg
by the �ome at the exact moment an
automobile drove up in which were
some ladlCS the car stopped In front
�p the homo and a ady got out pICk
cd up two of the puppieB put thom In
her car and drove away The children
wi 0 gave thiS mformatlOn did not
recogmze the lady but they did one
mar t thmg-they made a r.cord of
the tag number On the back of the
car and tI at tag number is n the
possess 0 of tho fa 11IIy who lost
the pupp es If the lacly who aV8lled
herself of tillS opportunity to acquire
two puppies realiy wants them she
enn see the owner In advance of lur
the I actlOR and make alTangements
accord ngly They are pretty puppies
and ought to be wo.th a dollar or two
at very lo,vest she thmks
'I HIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Jan 22 1913
Plans 81 e being asked for 1 emodel
Ing of Bulloch county court house
costs expected to approximate $10
000
Statesboro gets an appropr at on
$50000 Illcluded m budget for new
postoffice bu Idmg Chall e Edwards
laboIed for tI e apPloprlatioll
Chas E Cone pubhshed card rn
whICh he gave 10tICe that I e had not
wlthdrnwn as an apphcant for States
boro postmastel sh p announcement
was made thut Congressman Ed val ds
had grven er dorseme It to E M An
derson for the pOSit on
W D Add e was prosecuted by
Jlmps Jones 01 a cl arge of larceny
of nn nuton ob Ie was lclensed upon
prehnllnary Add e cia n cd that 0
D Keown I ad obta ned pel m ss on to
drive the car car was badly damaged
rn wreck near Pooler Sunday after
noon
Statesooro Instlt1Jte Notes
have enrolled 107 pupils In th
school department 32 In tenth 26 m
the nlr th and 49 m the enghth gl ade
A letter of mqulry has been fe
clB'sS speakers have been seleoted celved by Judge McCroan of the court
B lly Roach valed ctotlan Joe Zet- of ordrnary which seeks InformatlOD
torower salutatorIan and Ruth Par as to formel colored reSidents of Bul
sh class prophet editors of tho an
I
loch county-Noah Andrews and hiSnual are Helbelt Kennedy editor 111
ehlCf Outland McDougald and Horace Wife Lottie Andrews The InqUiry
Smith assoc ate ed tors Tom Zet s flom ESSie Andlews wi 0 g ves
teroweI art ed tor and Juhan Quat th s clue
tlebaum busmess manager I r am Noah Andrews duughterFORTY YEARS AGO my father used to be I member at
From Statesl>oro News Jan 23 1903 Harmonlll Baptist church also my
W C DeLoach announces hnvmg
mother Lott e Andrews we are lost
purchased a half rnterest m the 1 from our people and have been for
grocery busmess of A O· BI d I twenty Six years we would like toW th an hear from any of them (Signed)I two Ice factOries lD States ESSie Andrews 1207 Brown streM::boro there should be no danger of I Philadelphia Paour citizens gettmg hot m the collarSouthside Grocery advertised Loin H .. mOnla Is a nogro church rn the
steak 16c lOin roast 12'1..c porter Dock Brannen old home community
louse steak 15c roul d rOllst 11c rib It may be pOSSible tnut some wh te
stew 7 te 8c I per ons III that con mUi ty can grveWhy not help' J W Wilson get up the des red mIo.mat)onthat cotton mill to help utll ze our
""a sland cotton? Suet enterpr ses
bu Id up cities
Alired Sammons d ed 'I uesday
ornmg at Sanderson s " Iii two miles
west of Statesboro surv ved by Wid
ow and two children
S Landrum George one oC the
leaders n the Statesboro Ice Co was
up from Savanah thiS week perfectmg
arrangements te love hiS fam Iy te
Statesboro
J G M tchell & Bro have bougl t
the blacks n th and wheelwr ght
bl s ness of Den pse Barnes Mr
Barnes hus been elected marsRal and
could not 1001 after the shop
Many Cit zens remember With sad
ness that $409 1010 In the gIOUnQ
on the court house square lost In an
effort to bore an artesian well about
cleven years ago was ahal doned
after boring 500 feet when drill got
loose and feli Inte the well Mr Clay
the man who did that boring has
contracted to bore � well for the City
Ice Co
10,000 WORKERS
FITTED TO SERVE
Help These People
FInd Lost RelatIves
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mOl-r} ng you Yel e
downtown weD r r g u black dl eBS
vlth red nsets n the sk rt II black
coat and black shoes You have
blue eyes and your short ha r was
neatly waved You have two son.
and a small gl anddaughter
If the lady descnbed Will call at
the Times offICe she Will be given
two free tickets to the p eture One
of Our Aircraft IS MISSl11g show
Iftg today and Fr day at Georg a
Theatre It s a picture wh ch w 11
gllp your mterest--don t miss t
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week w!,s
MISS Bern co Martin She called for
her tickets WIthIn n few mmutes.
after the papers went Into the post
offICe said she always reads It as
soon as It falls mto her hands she
attended the picture and later she
came to the oll'lce to express appre
elatIon
PLANS PROGR�
AT PICKLING PLANT
LIvestock Bam on Dover
Road Has Been Procured
For Place of Olleration
The Perfect Packed Products Com­
pany Inc of Long Island City N Y.,
have nnnounced completron of their
plans for a salting and pickling Ita­
tron In Stat sboro whIch W111 be
ready for opeIatlOn thl! .prlDg The
plant Will be operated as tlie State..
boro Pickle Company
The old I vestock auction bam oa
the Dover load now owned by Mes .....
Lannle Slmll OllS and Hoke Brunsoa,;
has been leas d by the pickle com­
I nny for a tOl m of years and will be
r n odelect and put nto condlbon for
thc plunt
F,ed E Gerrald a promment Bul­
loch eOI nty farmer In the Brooklet
sectIOn has been engaged by the
plcklo company to cont�ct fnmen
and secure contracts for the growlDl'
of cucumbers to supply the plant A­
m n mum of 200 aCI es IS reqUired to
be planted m the county to Justify th.
estabhshmcnt of the plant and no
tTouble IS IInticlpated in lecurmg thla
nCI eage Mr Go raId has alread,.
secured anumber of contracts and Ia
callmg on fal mers m all sections of
the county Contract prrces for the
cucumbers are No 1 $350 per 108
pounds No 2 $160 No 3 GO centl,
No 1 cucumbers inclUde everythlnl'
up to 1 mch 111 diameter Which wt1I
I un up to some 3 mch-e. in lengtIa.
No 2 s from 1 Inch up to 1% Inch.
in diameter 6 to IPA. IMhe. in lengtia,
and No 3" everything above 1"
Inches In dlUmetor
With normal seasons and proper
pICk ng of the erop production shoulel
run 6000 pounds and upward per
w th II return of approxrmately
s belIeved Bulloch county farm_
CIS Will take advantage of this oppor­
t m ty to Ildd tllS qUICk cash crop !>oJ
their farm progIum thiS sprmg and
anyone ntCl ested IS urged to contact
Mr Gerrald County Agent Byroa
Dyet or Farm SupervIsor Hal Roack
for fUi ther p,lftreulars
The establ shment of thrs new 16-
pus try In Statesboro was brought
about by the efforts of H L Bowyer,
of the Central of Georgia Railway
Agricultural Department who hal
spent several days m the county ....
slstmg Mr Gerrald In securing acre­
nge contracts
The co operatIOn of the Rotal'J'
CII b Ohamber of Commerce and the
JUniO Chamber of Commerce h..
bcen pledged to llU1ke a succeSB of
thiS Industry
Tire RatIoning Board
Calls Special Session
An educational meetlnjt w111 be held
Frldal January 22 covering general
service and automobile tires �Ii fi rma
supply nil' service of any kmd to the
publ c-Buch as service stations gar
ages repUlr shops tire dealers auto
mobile deniers automobile wrecklDlr
compales machme shops appl anc.
lepalr shops etc -are urged te have
at least two representatives at thil
meet nil' The regulatIOns under which
their busmesses are to be operated
w II bc discussed
Th s mcetmg Will be held at the
City Han at 8 p m 0 clock It II
UI ged that as many as can be present
It IS also announced that the board
rnembers for the maximum price,
panel 3 are Cleorge M Johnsten,
chairman Dr A L Clifton and A
E Temples These members hold "'g
ular meet IIgs every Wednesday aft­
ernoon ut 2 0 clock and are glad to
have any persons come in and dlscuse
their problems With them
CARRY 250 SAILORS TO
THE MOON AND BACK
Durmg a recent month SUlrlC en*
passenger miles of organized mllItalT
busmess wei e rolled off on the Sea
board Railway to take 250 soldrers
on a round trip te the moon or 2 600
sa 101 s for a trip arollnd the oartb a'
the equator or to have taken 1308
marines for a one nule ride dunnl'
every m nute of the month
-------
and girls have recen y gone to Sa
vannah for trammg at th� NYA '\var
product 011 center there Tid. is no*
only a worth while opportunity for
them ta learn a trade nd make lood
salaries but it r8 trul a challenp te
te be able to work .., ...
ParolCi Board Rule. Wife,
Husband M�st Live Apart
"Whom God hath joined together,
let no mHO put asunder ... "
Dy ita own practice and admisslcn,
the district parole board of Wash.
ington does not feel bound by this
Biblical injunction.
One of its parolees was released
from lhe Lorton reformatory recent­
Iy and toldshe would be thrown into
prison again for, a year if she sees
or speaks to her husband within the
nexl 12 months.
In June, 1939, Charles R. Simms,
a�, 'lnp hIs w�e, I Mary, '22/,lwere
a'rrested and indicted on narcotic
charges, They, pleaded guilty and
(threw themselves upon the' mercydf the court, Simms was given' six
months to a year anp his wife was
sentenced'to one 1 two 'years.
Afte se,r.vj.nll his fl!li rterm Simm�
was released last May, Mary
sl!\-ved D little' over a year when she
w,a�. paroled, in �ugul\t,
Simms was waiting \lutslde thegates' of Lorton reto't'matory 'when
I tll�y' swung,Jopen to'relEiase his' wife
Iwhhm he-, had not seent for a year,
III can't see you, Qh�rles," she
wept, as he nushed up to, embrace
,her. "f can't gl' back Will>, you,
I'm afraid te talk with you. I don't
wantto come back 'l\en!''tor another
year behind bars."
, Ch"r,!es' �en t back \0 #leir home
'full of bitterness against the l<ind
pf justice which continues to exact
punishment after the prisoner .has
served his term in jail. Mary look
an apartment a block away. In
ldesperation, Charles appealed lor
help ,to the paNsh,;prioot-.who••had
married them a short' lime ibefore
they goft into' trouble,
WeAre Now Delivering
LESPEDEZA, DAtLIS GitA�lS AND
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
JUST RECEIVED NEW CROP MELON SEETh-CUE.A.N
OR DIXIE Q EEN, CANNON BALL OR FLORIDA
GIANT, TOM WATSON, STONE MOUNTAIN.
Woods Golden Prolific, Truckers Favorite,
Improved White Dent, Southern Snowftake,
Hasting's Prolific and Whatley'!! Prolific Seed
Corn, Improved Cuban Flinb'and 'Forbes' White
Seed Corn. We will ;;loon have Iowealth and
Woods' Hybred Seed Corn.
RED GRAVY PIG AND HQG ��TIQlII, 40 REiR CENT HOG
SUPPLEMEl'IT, �""IFTS 60,PER CEN.T
DIGESTER TA!NKAGE.
I
MEAL, HULLS AND DAIRY FEED
BRADLEY & CONE :FEEJ) & SEED COo
OLIFF BRA:DLEY - BILLY CONEi
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377 I
•• Sti's,on Siftings ••
Mrs,,·Brown, Blitch spent the weeki So.well will be glad to know that she
end' with 'Mr, Blitch in Savannah, is doing nicely aftar ',lIndergoing a
Mr. and 1M,..,' J. F. -Brannen were .fn ..jor operation' at the Bulloch €oun­
dinnel',guests 'Sunday of Mr, and Mrs ty Hospital;
'Em�st Rackley in Statesboro, Mr" and, M.s. Henry Morris an-
\Mil,,!es Vivian' Burnsed, Elizahethl1l\Ounce \.be binth- of a daughter on That finiclcy fungus, known widely'
If.gan, lind Elizabeth 'Hal'tsfield were Jnnuany Hth. She was given the as 'Rhizoclonla, and' causing an
, I equally well-known disease of pola-Yisitors 'in 'Statesboro:' Monday, nallie"of Ouidn. Mrs. Mol'l1is WJll be
�oes, 'sugar beets 'and other crops,Shell Brnhnen, of Macon, and son,' ,�emllmb�Ded'as Miss Esther,CDibbs, show!! differences which !)'lay ac-Shelton B.a'nncn 'Jr., of Sav,mnall, M:rs, Willis Williams has resigned 'count for some of its eccentricities,
spent :the 'week end' with"}bs. Bran- as ,fourthlitrade teacher in the Stil- according '10 'E. L.' Let!:lIlrg 6f'Lou"
'nen. , ,son ,,,,,hool 'Bnd" hns m'lved to. Snvan- Isiana State university, as the result
,
'llhe 'Btl1Bon High :Sohool boys' and."nqh"where ·Mr. Williams holds a po- of 'lnves�iga�ll'n� ',10 c�pe�iI�ion
. W,itlll the ,U, nile,d' IStBt�8. delil'�tmenl'cil'ls·.' bBslt.itba�l· (!lenlns 'will' 11'0 • �o, '8It�01l with the Seaboard Air Line of. 1'1I;.icultl'�e, ,RallllVille' 'FtI1iliiy <to plily the 'Reids- Railway. "epjl�ted 10 Ph:¥topatholPlIY1' ,heYille iHigh. '1M..... and Mrs, C, S: Proctor enter- "plant-diseuse specialists' Journal,
'J .• G. Soiwell, USN-R., and "Ml's:, .tained' with. a tu.key dlrl'ner Sunday, LeCI�rg sh�ws ro�, the �!l.izPGtonla,BoWell have 'returned: to' Grcat;LdlteB, ICbvers weTe'laid fOr Cpl. Ralph' F. f from the potato III not atta�k sug- .I ' .,. 1M ar 'beets ,whereas ,\.bill same ,prgan·'111., after �lsltlng' hIS parents, r. Proc�r, .Fort Scte-:en; Roy Beasley, ism frorr:,sugar,bel!ts y.'ill !"tlack po.and ,M ... , J. Gordon'Sowell. "Of Savannah; I Mr, and Mrs, B.' E. tatoes.
After visiting 'their pnrents, Mr.] Beasley, Misses Betty Bellsley, Iris �flv�3Iiga�inll .fflf,th�r, Lj!CI,:"g,and', Mrs. R. L. Grnham, Mrs. H. N_ l!Jee, ond.Pauline Proctor, Mrs, A, J, lound th'l\ the t�r,ads. �omp�smg,
Oreen has return'ed to Ingold, N, C., tProctor, Mrs, ,C, W. Graham, Guyce Ihe. body of the s�g�r-beet R�lzo,c­
and Mrs, J, 0, Akins to MetCalfe.
I
Lee, Billie, Ehlery nnd, Emerson Proc- ;���':lyW�i�lt:�Pt�eac�a��s�a�� t��g�I!:'the many friends of Mrs, J. Gordon tor' lind' H. D. Beasley, tato organism. The sugnr-beet form
nlso grew (aster in,labpralor,y lests,
and mnde ils best. dF,elopment
a round 86 degrees F'l)ljenhelt, while
lhe polato form,"the'slower 'grower"
developed best nt around 77' degrees.
The sugar-beet Rhlzocten also
.eemed to> be !more highl)! parasitic
R. L. is agli\nst oiher test pla,\ts than did
�� potato .form,
Parasitic FUl'Ig� �rowth
Attaeka Potatoes, Beets
Grass SUaG'e
Much intel'est among farmers Is
IP,I'eac"ng in gross .•ila,ge." For cen­
turies t,he S-riss d,lIlry I)roducers of
th� Alps cut their, gras�y. meadows
even d,ilriI?" �ains
. and
. "Ii\�out '��si­
tati.;>n stored' the lIay lD' Silos 'wllh­
out loss. Sinoe'grass',h'a8Ie.slsugar
Ihan ,corn or sorghum, c�ops it is
nec�sSllry to aqd dilu\e su·lphuric or
hyqrgchloric acid !o lh� grass as
.ila�ed, I'j'owever, mOl·e. recently
farmers have' found 1hat if tHey ·acld
a little molasses to th(!.' grass' it also
will go through the right I'kind o(
ftrmentot(ciil andlma�� �xcl!llt!jjt' si-·
lage, W:hey or.owhey ,��?!,d.�r., .,. by­
proqf!ft,of cJ:leese fa\,\qr,W,s: can talso
be adp�d t6 th-o gra�s sihlge and
,lve similar results. Molas8es' II
Iiecoming ·popular with Harmers to
add �to othe� fodder or silage aSlani­
mal feed and it very likely will in­
oreaS.e in 'poPl!larilY,,in lI.'exas be-,
cause of regular 'iJnporl\hiorjs, of
blaclt 'strap molasses' tr'1m" CUban
s'ugar mills to! the Texas-I Gulf coast
(rom where lit reaches ,the dnterior
by 'tank car or, lr1)ck.
Br8oklet;�Bl1ie.'s
M.r�.. Car�ell D�er.s" pf Sl'vannah, '�Iilr� �nd p.vt, G.ady Bland,
visited Mr, I'Dd Mrs. W. D, pyches �,�&se,!�,
bI.t weelf.
"
The Hon�rary �eta C!�b met lost
Mis� Emjly �ennedy, of Stat••boro, We���spp'y in the room .p� business
epel)t ,the week end with Mr, and jIlrs'; ��n\ini��ration of �he 4igh .Bchool. Eu­
felix Par�.!t- gonia Xl,dW;l1!an l'rranll'e,� the pro-'
Mr}!. R. A. J..!inier'and daughter, �f gram on l'Origin Bnd Use of Money,"
Register, visited Mrs. Richard \Vil- Tho�e taking 'part were Ellen Par­
liam� I"�� w�e}f, rish, An� Hendrix, Joe Jones aQd Fae
Miss Emily Turner, 'of BaltimoD., Bea. er'
.. iaited her pn.re'1��,' Mr. and Mrs, A, TIl' friends of Mrs. J, M, WilFRms
L. rumer, las.� weelf· .
ISympathize
with her in the recent
Mn�, �. �, Jo,\es, da\lghter of Mr., death 0:( her prother, L. A, Anderson,
and .MIJI. J. §l ,�pbert.,. is ill in the whp"Wiph his wi�e, IWII� ill in, \he Bul­
Bulloch County HospilJ\1. loch CO¥NY lio>sP.i�'p.,!,jt"",eek, Mr.
Mias Christine Grooms, of Savon- Anderilon died Monday allernoon wil.b
nah, spe.nt the week ,end with her pneumonia. 'Mrs,' Anderson is recov-
mother, Mrs. George P. Grooms, <iring'Nom Brill's fever,
Mn and Mr•. BI!ll Lee have received Paul MtElveen, who suffered a bro-
..ord'th,at their son, Corp, Wallace ken back several months ago as a re­
B, Lee, hijB arrived safely overseas, suit of diving into shallow water, wns
Miss JUBl)ila Wyatt, of Georgia brought to the ,home of his' parents
'feochers �ollege, spent the week end hore, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McElveen,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. this week. He hns been in the' Bul­
Wr.-aU, loch ,County Hospital since his acei-
Miss Ruth Cl)apel, home denomstra- dent. He is 'completely paralyzed from
tion agen� 01' Effingham county, was Ihi!:) waist! down.
the' guest of Mrs. W.'W. Mann during Tho·Wbman's Christian Temperance I
the w,eek .end, Ulnion met I1t the Baptist ,church IThe Royal Aml>asBu.dor.s met at the (J1hursyay nfto.noon nnd enjoyed a pro- 'Don't Fire TllI-'liIapti�t chuch Monday afteDnoon and ,gram al'ranged, by. Mrs, J. Jo'. Spence I Some d'lY, somet time, somebodyenjoyed a program' directed bY' lMiss and Miss Ora 'Franklin. About 25' will establish with"certamty who'ac-
Ethel McOormick. children took part in a piny let, "The! tuall,y"gave this' famous, ord�r.
TweDt)",]Jrooklet ladies visited th" Trial of King Alcobol!' Mrs. E. L.! That It was issued "I BUQker ,�i1l,Red Cross,rooms in Statesboro Tues-I Harrison and' Mrs, Joel Minick will on June 17, ,1775, to ,t,h�,tj;o'l,til'e'ltnlsd . h d d . d I h F )'Iho were about to b. attack�d, byay nlg t an rna e surglCnl reSM ngs nrrllng", t c ebru"ry program. tile British regulars under the com-for almost three hdurs.
mand of Wi1lla'm I Howe Is 8gr�ed,Pvt. 'James B. Anderson, who is 'JlOUSl!:WIVES REMINDED as is atso the ciroumstance thai the
.tatione;d at Cnmp Shelby, Miss" is CONSER;VE, THEIR WASTE I Minutemen were' short, 01, ammuni-
visiting' his mot,her, Mrs, G. H. Lin· The brief summary of the go'vern- II tibn and }1eavily' outnu!p»�red.I d M L I Traditionally, credit lor the )in�co n, an r., m�o�. . ment's salvnge plnn, now in effect t goes to Col. William Prescott, who,The W?men 8 M,SSIOnary· Society of I'throughout the nation, has been pre- I knowing that hig- men would be, the iBacptist church m�t at th .. church pared by Mrs. W. W. Edge for the tempted by the crimson coats' andMonday "tte.noon .wlth M'ra .. R. H. gul�ancc' of the women of Bulloch' white breeches of the kJng's grena·Warnock, the preSident, lendmg. county: diers and cognizant of his troops'
.
Pvt, Jnmes L. Roberts, who is sta- 1. Old stockings-silk, rayon, ny- II lack of sufficient equipment, hadtlOned at Ft, Dupont, Delaware has Ion. Contniner'S at Minkov,'tz'., "Ild them hold their fire till the enemy., was almost upon then1.return,ed to dyty after a few days' Brady's, I Others to whom the words have
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 2. Clean rngs-cotton and wool. been attributed are Corporals ,Israel
J. S. Roberts. ITo,ke to Armory..
. I Putnam, Warren and Stark, the last3. Current magazmes (or soldJers.
To College Pharmacy. ' of whom is said to ha1J� acljured
4. Old magazines. To Armory. I
his men:
5. Books for soldi",... To County. "Don't fire til.l you see the .while�
Library. i nf their eyes, or Mollie Stark'a a
G. Grease. 'fa ;my grocery store; widow!"
they pay 4 cents poUnd. Swift and,
COmpnlly gathors the fats from Bul-
loch 'County.
I
Court''lOJl1 'Ghos��
7. Bottle tops, To Armory. T);le catm.ty court. r90',ll ,:',..005t" ID8. Rui;lber. To Armory, Charlotte, N. J., il gone, F9r 109. Tiri cnns; fix accordinl:' to rules. days justice was inter'ruP�\i,'b� wailsTurn in to grocers, garbage collector, emanating' from' the "wal(1I;, (Jf the
or Al'mol'Y. chamber, 'Finally workmllii'apened10. Broken ,phonograph records. the g�il.1 war" oven on,e ot ,thell\JugeTo Armory, , ventiljltors, Ju.�. above ,th� ,,,ju�le'.111. Tooth paste tubcs, 'fo, drug, ·dai.,", Qllt, atePlled ··�piP,g�r�'.',;.. l Mservice" Pvt. R" L. stOl'es or ..Armory. county jnil's big tftn ca1"ih." _1.- j
appeared two "'�eks .,0, .,
'i'W'
.. .
Doy Ellis, a former graduate of the
Brooklet school, iW"ho is a secQud class
leamnn in the U.S. Navy ,at Norfolk,
Ya., is at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie EUis, for a few days.
Yeung EI\·is is in the Navsl Service
School at Norfolk,
Mr. Rnd IMrs. D. ,B. Bland have been
Ilotified that their son, Osca� L, Bland,
hns been transferred from the Cali­
fornia ,hbspitol to Temple, Texas. He
is expecting to be at home in a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Blond have two
more sons in the
Sausage Meat, lb. , ,Round or Loin Steak,Jlb. 38c
Pork Shoulder, lb. ,25c Plenty Flat Back; lb •
Club Stea�s, lb. , . , ... , .29c
.330
Beef Roast, lb. .28c
Neck Bones, ,lb. .10c Pork Sau�age, lb. ,
Short Ribs, lb. , , . . .15c Plenty Qt•.
t Plenty Streak Lean Oysters Pt. . , 39c
:t: Stre.ak Fat Me�t, �b•.•.• 21:c Large Roe MulJet, lb. .12c :t
10+'1". ""1' U++ I I I I I I l·+!I+.H-,I, I ,I II 1 "+++++oJo+tIM'+++++�+.++++4
•• �•• �•••*****�**�******�
,
...
:or:s;rff..aor_
.75c
Hb.
Ctns. '13�
'1,9'�
21�
2.1�
��
l'S�
10�
JSte,r.III.h.g . Sallt 2
Brea_ 'Tr:���::'h 2, ����::
C,o"n Meal • • •
'Wheaties '::�:I .2
Pancake
Ka�o �yrup
Kle�nex��--------------------
6·�b.
log
8·0L
Pkglo.
2Q·0,.
Pkg.
No. 11
Bottle
FL:O"'�
Hig� Mark
Bluo
Label
Facial lillue5
Pkg.
01 150
Arm an" Bammer
Soda'4 12-0•. Pkg •. 15e
GJ'opo-Nut.
Flakes 7·0•. Pkg. lIe,
81apkpliB
Peas. Hb. Cello 1ge
Pr4ljy
.'P.t'. Hb.,Celio .17e
Sta,' nn� I�m'c
1,.P,.�'f.I;, .' !-Lb. Ctn .. lS.e
St(llldOl'li ('1I1'�
Lard •• Hb. Ctn. 7��
Shor'tJt1'"C1
'Jewel. I·tb. Ctn. 'I'Se
Nabfsco Shredded
Wh'.�t '�'Q'. Pkg.
N(I�i8CO riremflfm
CrAckers '·Lb. Bo.
B"'� 'vdnma
'Wafers !-Lb. Cello
8r(J1Ip�'frd .4.��IJlD
BI100lllS fe�h
12e
17e
15e
35e
.�hortfS;'htg
Jewel. Hb. Ctn. Vte
Htcznrlanl
M&!stard Qt· J.r IOe
rim Vun(1J/
Grits • . 2Hb, Pkg.
fled Kid"�JI
Bea!,s � • Hb, Collo.Land, O'T...ak6tJ
Cheese ••• Lb.
P"t:li(;1i '8 Cream Salad
1\1&!1»t""d • 6·0•. J.r
DlIIWlftl
Vinegar • • Qt, lot,
ge
IOe
33e
Se
'ge
5e6·0•. 'P,kg,
It) II
1 Fr:esh 'Fruits and VegetablesFrom 'Your
(tttSt,ar Gra�rden."
York Emperial Cooking
APPL�
Forced A ir Kiln Dried
YAMS 25e5 J.,bs.5 Lbs.
Fresh Fla./ Med. Size
ORANGES
Large Well Blenched
CELERY Stalk 12eDozen
Fr,esh (120's)
COCOANUTS
'I'exas Curley Leuf
SPINACH2 For 5 Lbs.
Fresh Fla. Med. Size (64's)
GRAPEFRUIT5 For 20e
U.S. No.1 NelV Fla.
POTATOEs
Red Bliss
U.S. No.1 Moine .white
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 37e
Canadian
RU,TABAGAS'3 Lbs.l0c
__________________ .
I
_-..u..r4>&A&�«a�.......�«4qJOJ."
H
,.r
·
..
III�'p��I�I�51!III,II
, :i9x12 "Deluxe" Gold Seal (firsts) ",., ,$6.95 *
t 'Double-Door Chifforobe • • •••••• , ••• $19.951+ Two-Tone Chifforobe (Mirror and .:t: Hat Box , _ .. .; 22�60 �
* Lamps (living .r�o� �r ,�u,do_if) ':'.j $1.95 up *
± �:�t:�:�:::�fo:�' (��i; 6:;i��t;" ., . : :�::�� 1f Occasional Chairs :t:* StoHs , . $6.95 +
* Rockers , , $7.25 :t:
1
CONVENIENT 'EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON �
.
ANY OF 1'HE ITEMS OF HOME FURNISHINGS IN' OUR ++ Kermit joined the navy Marcll' 19, 1941, now is engineer for the long+ range bamhers stationed at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Bon joined the navySTORE. June 8, 1942, now is on a mine sweeper somewhere in the South Atlantic.
+
J
They arc the so�, of Willie and Julia Waters, of Bulloch county.
� This Store will continue to operate even though
+ Bill Bowen has volunteered for service in the U. + Brigadier General. Students Win Medalst S. Army. Our policy of selling Quality Home + F k J P' W'th 4 H G de�' Furnishings on installment basis still prevails. + un ap rlsoner ,I - ar ns
t'
+ Douglas, Ga., Jan. 16.-Mrs. J. B, Gold medals were awarded Frank-
,
Remember-"You're Welcome'; At .:t:� Thrasher, of Douglas, has received lin Lee 'and Roland Brannen, both ofindirect word that her son-in-law, Leefield school, for their outstnnding� Bowen furniture Company +
Brig. Gen. Funk, is now a Japanese wO;�ew��d�i�I ����o g::�:;;e�n ;I�:;�t '
, * �'�:�ln:��C��� ��sb��:� ::�:��� ;r��: �oe��fn;I����r�c:�, th�:n::�u�:e:���• I I I 1_'__ '_....+................. .L' -r Gen. Funk, as he married a Douglas and Company sponsored the 4-H clubI I 1 1 I I I ".+".�._u.....-.-..... , ..., .++oJo.....+++ I I I I I f I " f. girl, Miss Mamie Sue Thrasher, and food projects in 1942 and donated the
nothing has been heard f rom him medals.
since his reported disuppearanca in
the battle on Bataan.
Mr�. Funk, who was recently dec.
orated for her distinguished husband's
action in the war, had n message
from him, relayed through the Hol­
Some people are easy to get heod- man Hotal in Athens, where they liv-nches; others are easy to give them. cd while he was ROTC instructor at
the University of Georgia, She now
Ii:.'es at Sp.ra,sota, Fla,
Lanier Says Trainees
Up Before the Sun
B,. KERMIT R., CARR
Carr·Bunde Pains
Ft. Knox, Ky., Jan. 17, 1943.
Dear Mr: Turner:
{ .
Just received my issue of the Bul­
loch Times and enjoyed it, as I do
every issue. I hear from my family
quita regularly and 'they send nlOst
news they can, but I am interested so
much in the developments taking
place bnck home and it would be im­
possible for them to keep me inform­
ed of all that is going on. The Times
is truly Ii home town pnpcr, and it
brings news that 1 couldn't possibly
obtain elsewhere, so you can see that
each week I look forward to it very
much. ,It always comes on Sunday,
and that is the only day that I �ve.r
have to read a paper.. A c,urrent motion, picture is entl-
In this last 'week's issue I observed tied, "Who Don'; It 1" Proba»ly re­
the arlicle about my cnrollment in the 'ferrillg to lhe one who start.cd the
Armored 'Force School. In this article ban of ploasure d<iving,
you stated that those on the first shift Did you see Phil Bean out Sunday
rose with the Sun, I would like to cor_ afternoon driving a horse and buggy T
rect that, because I am on thnt morn- He was symbolizing the new song,
ing shift. We have reville at 4 a. m., "The Old Grey MaTe Is Back Where
clean our barracks and thon eat break- She Used to Iie.'�
fast at 4:30. We are out for roll call
When Bing Crosby's home hurned
he ran into the house and brought out
a pair of shoes 'which had $2,000 stuff­
ed into them. Most of us wouldn't
fini! any dollars in our shoes, but we
will all be likely, to. find plenty of"sc(!nts."
The cost o( a pair of real silk hose
would probably run into a nice figure,
Why not? it nice fig"re or�n runs
,nto a pair of h.()ge.
r,
at 5:20, and then W(' have an insp<..'C­
tion. Faces must be clean shaven,
.hoes shined and clothing clean and
neat. It is true thnt our classes start
at six o'cclock, and after \ our first
hour class is over we get n tcn-min­
ute brent: during which time we en
go cut of the building and see that it
;a almost time tor the sun to rise, We
have three hours work done when the
�un rises here every morning. Our
classes end at 1 o'clock, nnd then we
spend tho n,ftemoon hiking, or, as the
army culls it, marching, just to keep
in shape. About three ho.:.rs is re­
quired 8 day for prep&Tution of our
"home work," so �e don't have-much
time to relax.
Hope that you and all my friends
at home are fine .. Am planning to see
all of you upon completion of this
course. Sincerely,
CPL. FRF;D T. LANIER JR.
I'd like to know whnt Bulloch coun­
tY,fisherman cntches his fish by' put­
ting them to sleep while singintr the
song, uOgeeehee River Lullaby."
"Wrap your troubles in Dreams,"
sS)'S the title of another new 8Ong,
and have a nightmare.
Buy, buy War Bondsl
Bye, bye, Hitler!
PORTAL POINTS
•
Miss Annabelle Caldwell spent last
wcek 'end with friends in Mncon,
Cpl. Robert Wynn, of Atlantic City,
N. J., i. visiting his father, Charlie
Wynn, and other relatjves.
Mike Alderman, of Savannah, spent
Sunday and Monday with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman,
Mr: and Mrs. Waldron White, of
Spendule, N, C., arc the guests of her
siste;', Mrs. Leroy Bird, and Mr. Bird.t Everett Also Reports Cpl. and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of
E I R•• G Savannah, spent tbe week end withar y- ISIng ropp .their .parents, Mr. and �rs. George
Norman, Okla., Jon. 14, 1945. Turner and Mrs. H. G. McKee.
Deal' Mr. Dave: Mr, and Mrs. Hebrert Stewart had
us dinner guests Sunday Rev. and
,./ How arc you? [ cun tell you are Mrs. Barrow, of Collins, and Mr. andstill around by the lively itams in the
Bulloch Times. Wanted to nsk you.to
Mrs. Clyde CaBins, of Savannah.
add "Barracks 69" to Illy address, so
Laura Gene Fordham has returned
my paper will get to me quicker. You
to her po.ition in Atlanta after hu­
have to be away from home to reaB,. i.!Ig been called here bl'cause of tp.
appreciate all the news that you pub-
illness of her mo�her, \1rs. Jim Ford­
]jsh in that paper every week; it's
hanl.
always good reading, and no one let-
T. Aden Hattaway, who hus been in
ter .. person rets would cover as much 'Bel'muda ,for the past eight months,
as you do in one iSBue.
has returned. His wife is a member
We rise here at 4:10. We hnd a good
of the Portal High School faculty.
laugh the other morning. Some new They will spend a few days with his
men came in from the North, and parents
at Cobbtown.
when a young sailor wns awakened
The Woman's Missiollary Society of
the first morning he st8rted packing the Baptist chureh mot at the home
his sea bag. An officer asked him of Mrs. j_ .R. Gay Monday afternoon.
",'bat was the trouble, and he .aid he Those having a I)art on the Royal
Service program were Mrs. Gay, "'frs.
Oscnr Turner, Mrs. George Turner,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. John Snun­
dcrs, Ml·S. Oscar Johnson and Mr8.
Alex Woods,
(
wa!! going somewhere to spend the
1·E".t of the night.
Everybody here coming along fine.
Hope you and my other friends are
well and happy.
Regm'd, to nil.
WRIGHT EVERETT.
BOOKMOBIl.E SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, .Jan. 25.:_Lakeview com­
munity, 9:aO to 1:00; Middlell'rounU'.
school, 1:00 to 2 :00.
··Tl.esdQy.--.-..()geechee coml'l1unity, 9:30
to 1:00; Ogecchee school, 1:00 to 2:00.
. " "Wedn63d.• y�Brookle� .chooi"l0:� '.'
to, pIon;. r.u�.al, community, �lId P�e,e.� '.:.:' ,.toria, 10:00 to 3:·00 .... · '. .
'�_��Mm��_O"'·�'"
W!fiRS ,BRf)THERs,.
or wife, whether related to, him or
pot, and whether living ':'ith him or
not, who during the taxable year was
dependent upon and received h(� chiei
impport from the taxpayer, provided
�h" dependent was either (n) under
18 years of age, or (b) incnpable of
self-support because mentally or
physically detective.
'the credit lor dependents is based
upon actual finnneial dependency and
not mere legal dependency. .Jt is Dot
necessary that the dependant bo re­
lated to the tuxpayer, but the taxpay­
er must have provided more thart ahe­
half of the support, or there is no
dependency,
The term "montolly or physically
defective" includes not only those
who arc mentally afnicted and phy�i­
colly crippled, but also persons who,
by reason of old age or impaired
health, are incapable of self-support.
The stntn of mental or physical de­
fect need not be of a permanent na­
ture, but If it existed for only a por­
tion of the year, then the credit for
dependent can be claimed only fa
that portion of the year oaring which
the dependent was SUPPOI'ted by the
taxpayer.
A person may not acquire 11 credit
for dependent by reason of support
of a person qualifying as a dependent
if, as n result of such support, he
acquil'es u head of family exemption,
but may IIcquire a oredit for depend­
ent by reason of nddltiooal persons
qualifying ns dependents, whom he
supports. Thus, if a person claims
hend of a film ily exemption on 8C­
�ount of support of an aged mother
or fath'er, incapable of self-support
or a child, he would not be entitled te
a credit for such dependent;" but if
he �upported ..are than o\,e such
porson he could claim. credit for ru'eh
INCOME TAX REPORTS
We. are prcparad to make out ia­
c0r!�,��,,;<!P,'15ts, IWork,e}l\!jWI� to
us WIll' be correctly d�ne al,1I1 a�1 rea­sonable prices. 'Yollr' Intereat! is oar
inter�st. Your b,\!'.illeas ouz: lIIUltarr
Becfet, .Please COll8ult US ,In tb61Dr_
R, L. Cone oft'ice, ' ,
r.·M�: �\'lW,D:
Trel\lilury DeplP"tmegt. Gh;�
Br.ief Answer to Question,
What Is Income Tax?
KERMIT BEN
Sale of Mule Now -\dvertlsed
As An E,tray
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Pursuant to all order granted by
the honornbln court of ordinary ot
said county, I will sell, or oll'dr for
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Ga. one medium sized
mou�e colored mule weighing about
900 Ibs. and being about 12 to 14
years of age, on Saturday, January
23rd, 1943, at 10 o'clock a. 10, Thil
mule was taken up on the freehold
of J. R. Griffin, near Denmark, Oa.,
and is now in possession of John Hell­
drix, said mule now being advertjeed
and to be sold al an estray.
TIIis Ja'lluory Oth, 1043.
L. Mi M'ALLARD,
Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga,
(7jonSte)
Franklin has a calf he is finishing
out for the 1943 show and Roland is
sticking to hogs in 19d3, Franklin
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry
Lee, and Roland is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. A, J. Brannen.
., Notice To DejJtor.s and Creditors
GEO�m��Bulioch �ounty. ,All cr�(htors of the cstute of J.
p, Fay, lnte of enid county, (leeeaBed,
,are he�eby notlflad ·to rClJder in their
demands to the undersigned uccording
ing· t,q "'I\';/ 'lnd 1111 porsons indebtedto �'\id, iSl''I,te are required to make
, immediate �a:an'ent to me
'rhis'J'nhullt=)i 9th, 1043..
MRS. J. P. b'OY,
Admr. of J, P. 'Foy Estate.
.\U\·I}IHIM 'f�
r uub .Th.· 11�IH • u. u,,�
HI a),,· 4 pl4'�'I'1 II:!I •. j
AliiMu, Tbllnks frDm GREYHOUNDI
With Y_lCo-operation Greyhound �o,t 'Em Hom� for Ibe Holidays!
'rhanks to you; a moat critical period in war­
ti� bus tra�p6tta�ion baa Iieen paaaed with
\ flymg colors.
Just belor� Ohrlstmas, Greyhound asked you
to "Give your Holiday trips to men in the
servic,,"-and you who have learned to de­
pend upon Greyhound for your travel needs,
responded!
AB a result of your postponing such trips,
thousands of men and women in unifonn
were able to go home by bus to spend
precious hours with loved ones.
Whil� help in!: members of the armed forces,
you also made travel smoother and more con­
venient for war workers and others whose
tl'�� could not �ait, .l.t'� cooperation, Ilk.tilll ,that make. It p,ol!alple for Greyhowtd
and other bue linea to carryon the tremea�
40U5 mass-tra.nsportation job that il 10 com­
pletely eu�ntial to winninr the war,
Now the holiday period is passed, Greyhound
will make ev�ry effort to lee that the'ierVice
you count on is avai1abl� wh�n you need it­
and with th� utmost comfort and convenien4:e
that war conditions will permit.
W� suggest, however, that you phone or call
upon your nearest Greyhound agent well in
advance of any trip. He can help you chaos"
days and schedules that will be most conven­
ient for you and best f?r wartime- travel.
5 au, H E AS' ERn.
:::·11 R:EYHD UN,D·.. \ � ,
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AND
THE STJiTESHORO NEWS
involved.
THURSDAY"JAN. ,21 l�,,"
, '1 he !JtOl Y SOU1:US munical, perhaps,
but we arc dubious about its accuracy.
Turkeys are profitable for J. A,
We believe a ja,;bird is older that a Bunce:
that is, if thy are grown out
"negligee," and af .tbu outset, of its
fast and cold yo�mgJ at n fair price.
lifo. jaybird is fnr ahe ..d of a "neg-
Mr. Bunce carried to Atlanta last
ligcc," as to its nearness to natura.
week 100 head of turkey toms ha�ch.
So for the time being, we are going I
ed from May 10 to June 1, thut weigh­
to insist that tile expression, "naked
ed 2,984 pounds, or near 30 pound
as a jaybird" started exactly with average.
reference. to a jaybird, and perfectly Usually
farmers finish out their
fits the case in so far as nudity is turkeys
for Thanksgiving and Christ­
mas, but Mr. Bunce has found that
it is not any problem
.
to sell fanc,.
And that brings us down to the turkeys at a good price any time
point where we may be permitted to through the year. However, Mr.
discuss jaybirds. They are coming Bunce does sell to poultry dealers that
buck again, snooping around the rosc-] specialize in quality products. He
bush by our window in quest of the is now selling his turkeys at 32 to
family of cardinals which have sought 26 cents per pound.
to make their home with UB in recent
years. Sunday afternoon when the
sun came out, we heard the voice of
the early cardinal friend. She WIlS
wondering if the place she built her
nest last year would be "a,e for her;
she had forgotten, perhaps, that she
was overpowered last spring and her S�vllinsb?,�O on Jan. 26th to conf�r
young devoured by a villanious jay-
with .0fTI�.als of th� seven towns. In GO TO JACKSONVILLE
bird with a Hitler voice; maybe the the
district concerrnng the formation II1rs. Jack Sample Jr., who has been
cmdinnl WRS aware that the helper I
in each of a Citizens' Service Corps. the guest for two weeks of Mr. and
in our office brought his shotgun and
Localities in the district which will 1111'S. Roy Beaver, is spending this
poured cold lead into thirty or more,'
be represented at the meeting by ci- week in Savannah with Dr. and Mrs.
[uybirds alter that incident, and
vilian defense uuthorit!es, offic?r�. of Lehman Williams.. Mrs. Sample will
brought the villians to the earth;
state and federal agen�"es and c'vlh�1n join Lieut. Samplo In Jacksonville for
maybe she reasoned that her cruel le�dc:s, In,elude Swam,sboro, DublIn, u_v_is_i_t_n_e_x_t_,,_'e_e_k_. _
tormenters had been driven from the Vidalia, M.llen, Sylvania, Statesboro, Iair. Sundcrsvills. MISS CAROL CRAWFORDThe meeting will be held at 1 :30 Funeral services for Miss Carol
I}ut if the cardinal hoped thus, she p. m. at the COUI·t house in Swains- Beatrice Crnwford, 20, who died in
was mistuken; because within an hour bol'o. State civilian defense repl'c- St. Joseph's Hospital in Savannah
after we heurd her shrill, friendly s.ntative to attend the meeting will Tuesday morning,
were held Wedn�s-
"Buss-A kiss; a rude or playful chi'rp Sunday afternoon, the raucous b day
afternoon at 3:30 at the Bapt.st
kiss; n smuck."
e announced Inter. Charles A. Bry- church in Statesboro with Dr, Rufus
uBuss-A small, strong vessel
voice of the jaybird �vns sounded fa'om an, of the regional civilian defense Hodges in chul'ge of the services, Bu­
with two masts, used in helTing
the same bush. If he knew of his ofTice, will present the plan of organ- rial was in East Side cemetery.
fishery." thi.·ty companions
that had fallen be- izution. Miss Crawford was
a graduate of
Since these were not the things wo
fore Flanders' steady aim, he flaunted the class of 1941 of the Statesboro
his contempt for those who had died SEABOARD DINERS HAVE High
School nnd had been employed
had in mind, we were still lost until ahead of h.·m. If h t k S ARE E T PL
in Savannah for some time. She had
we 10und-
e cares a now, H TH MEA AN been ill for six weeks. She was a
"Bus-Abbreviated from omni-
the Times is going to get on guard In co-operation with the govern- daughter of Mrs. Ronnie Crawford
bus."
earlier this spring; if the jaybird ment's food requirements committee, and the late
J. A. Crawford. �esides
doesn't care what happens to him, the menus on Seabord Railway's trains
her mother she is survived y foul'
we are going to dress him up with contain a message asking patrons to sister'r.!rMrS �e� R0l: B��ndf c1 E�st.
a 10lld of shot in the seat of his pants. co-operate in the "share the meat": ���;S. C�; Mrs'. B�bbya�y�,oof S�t:::
program. Average portions served in' bora, and Miss Jean Crawford,
of
dining cars are three to four ounces,' Statesboro; two brothers,
Walter M.
Crawford and J. A. Crawford Jr, both
which should be included in travelers' of Savannah; maternal grandmother,
IT IS NOTICED that two separate voluntary
2\l, pound per week quota. Mrs. B. I. Swinson, of Statesboro,
bills have been introduced in the
and three uncles, W. M. Crawford, J.
Langston Epworth League H. Crawford and S. R. Crawford, all
Georgia legislature proposing to All membcrs of the Langston Ep- of Savannah.
b r h hilt I
.
h h P lib I t R b
FOR SALE-International riding cui. STRAYED - From my plnce near,
a 0 IS t e po ax system W He as
I
worth League are asked to be pres- n, eare�s
were c aS8mR es, 0 -
tivator, four- feet, in good concli- Register aLout Decernber lStll, male
been a controlling fnctor in the vot- .. .
ert G.oovel, :K:enneth Co\vart, John
ent at the next meeting which WIll Darley, Freddie Branllen, Billy Brown ti,OJ)I·l\t ..mj'oplac� tw�lve"'1i1,Qs .n9rth. hog weighing
.. around 200. pounds,
proper word for two of them, Web- ing system for so lang. be held I"l'lday night, Jan. 22, at 7:30 and Walter MaliaI'd. Lanier's Mor- of Stateslioro;
'wiJr sell or exchange black \vith white spots, unmarked,
ster had studiously avoided the plural. Being unacquainted with the inten_1
o'clock at the �hurch.. .' , ,tullry had chm'ge of the arrange-
for two-horse walking cultivator. D. bob tailed. H. L. AKll'iS, Register,
• ts C. MIXON, Statesboro, Rt: 3. (ltp) Ga.
. (14jan2tp)
N� ydddeated,we tarned to our tion d iliMe Inwmakus who aN We wo�d I�e fur ilie membus � _m_e_n_._��_�__ � � � � ��
_
Lincoln Library, and we discovered sponsoring the measure, we are un- attend the meeting,
! !
,
It
�i?�;���:��:�:�:�·'��:�!; �i�::k:�T�:�:���;;:;;:����� MRS, MIL:::;:�0;:;';:;;,;' 1).�t.!;_'w#£A_. ��ptJ,'mi/The whole incident reminded us which is sacredly our own. Friends wi,lj ��gret t?}earn of the I"'� 1/11"". "'·7of the merchant who was requested It is recalled that in the last ses· �:il��� ;�:��ti:�,�t�e�r�� �:r�u�:��
by his villa.ge tailor to order two sian of congress there was a bitter County Hospital. She was injured
eertain implements for his worltshop. struggle over the demand of outside in a fall at her home several days
The tailor· told him the implement interests that Georgia's poll tax Inw ago. Mrs. Miller is one of Stat_es­
WII8 called. a "goose." (If you look should be abrogated. Not all ndvo- bora's oldest citizens.
in your dictionary, you will find thnt cates of the proposal were South
word refers to ua tailor's iron so call- haters, to be sure, but the leaders at MRS. REDDING HOSTESS
ed because its handle resembles the least sought to meddlo in our affairs.
neck of a goose.") The merchant The plan was not based upon friend­
was stumped-what would he call two Iy intentions. Whether Georgia shall
of 'em? If he hod been ordering have n poll lax Ot' not, is Geol'gia's
fowls, he would hAve written "send own business so ful' as democracy ex­
me two geese," but it wusn't fowls ists. We resent the idea of outsidcrs­
he wanted. What was the plural of even friendly out.\;jders,. if you please
this 80rt of "goose"? How would he -attempting to compel Georgia to
explain what he wanted? Se he do a thing which she does not choose
wrote to his wholesale house: to do. We nre against the proposal
"Please send me one tailor's
of Georgia lnwmnkel's to surrender
·C008C," and another just like it,"
to these outside influences. Thel'e
is no particular principle involved in
We have decided we'll steer clcar a poll tax except that it has been II
of the word "bu-s-s-('s" except when measure by which Georgians ht',ve
we are talking about kissing or fish� chosen t.o cnrry on their democrat.ic
ing vessels. WHy or living. We should rather
So what is the plural of "bus"? fight than surrender that right.
II The Low Down From I'An Undressed Jaybird- Hickory Grove�N RECENT WEEKS there has been
in progress u more or less in- Our whole mess and Jurore about
formative discussion ns to the exact youth delinquency looks like we are
degree to which a jaybird typifies �etting the old cart before the horse.
nudit.y-and why. 'Vo would come nearcr making some
Serious-minded writers have en� headway if we did something about
deavored to arrive at an understand- our delinquent mamus and papas VOl'­
ing as to the origin' of tho expression sus t.heir ofT-shoot. 'Ve got too rnany
"naked as a jaybird"; and while more hot mamns and prancing pnpas. They
or Jess light has been shed here nnd been stepping on the gas alld hll'll­
there, we ure still as much as ever illg the youngsters over to be brought
in darkness as whether u jaybird is up by some playground director or
nctually\ more naked than any other I
social theorisli--some graduate in
bird-ol' even sometimcs than a psychology '[rom some noted Hnivcl'­
wo�an, Digging deep into philoso- j sits., \Ve are �ow in OUl' second gen­
phy, one writer'has udvanced the sug- crutlOn of delinquents,
gestion that the expression, "naked "\Vhnl is youI' ideu on fixing every­
as a jaybird," was arrived through thing'!" say:; Henry. OJI urn glad you
a lack of culture on the part of a asked me," I says. HFil'st, L would
house servunt ill ante-bellam days give the police fl'ce rein. \Vhen they
when women were more or less timid picked up an obstreperous lG-year­
about being seen improperly clad. old and 1000kcd him up, they would go
The statement is to the effect. tllat a I'ight out and round up the gosling's
gentlemun visitor called upon a lady; mama and pnpa and wultz them into
. "the word was sent to her while she the same jail. The whole family
'Was still in a state of dishabille (look could eool off tal(ether-and maybe
,
i r-.t your dictionary if you must), and get acqu';inted. And in the second.
I�
i"he sent her caller back word that place, I would have un open Sf'ason
: }'.he.':ci!JlIg noll· come immediately, !>�-., thc year round, on psychologists, and
cause she was in her ucegJigee." (.-\,:nd pay H. nice bounty "101'" cv..ury hide
you can find that in your dictionary In'f,ught in."
aleo.) It was an unusual word, says Yours with the Jaw down,
th" ·sWry, and the servant tpl.llslated ,I.O- SERRA.
BULLOC,H TI�IES
it. to the callor, �18he cun't. come now
'cause she's naked as a jay ..
"
D, n. TUltNEll, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
Jrtntcred U eecond-claes matter
'Muoh
28, 1006, at the postO'fftco a.t Slalt�l­
boro, On, under tbe Act of CoogreSi
ot M a.rch S, 1879.
The Plural of "Bus"
THERE ARE SOME words we meet
in everyday conversation which
. keep us puzzled. We know how to
lI]>onk of them singly, but wben they
come in pairs or groups, they get us
off our base. We just hate tQ get
tangled up that way and not know
where to go for help. Nearly always
"e turn to our Webster, and. some­
times to our Lincoln Library, and
ene or the other of these friends sets
as straight; but even they have lelt
aa on a llmb in the matter at issue ..
Herbert Kingery wants to know
why tho Bulloch Times doesn't spell
the plural of "bus" like some of the
other papers; says he has observed
thnt we adhere to "buses" (only one
"fi"); snid he noticed some scientific
publication spells it with double "s".
We went back to our Webster to
make sure of our standing, and we
found "buss" (double "s", notice},
i. a perfecUy good word, but it
doesn't mean whnt we mean; for in­
stance-
Notice the word Is spelled with only
one "s", and exactly fits our intcntion,
since, it is described all-
"Omnibus-A long four-wheeled
carriagc, having seuts for many
people; cspcciaJly one with seats
running lengthwise, used in con­
veying passengers short distances."
And that proved what We wanted to
prove, "bus" is spelled with only one
"8". But when we looked for the
Shan We Surrender?
Bunce Finds Turkeys Devils Take One and
Are Highly Profitable Tie One in Basketball
State Defense Group
Meet in Swainsboro
Leading in all four against two
strong Laboratory School ball ttams,
Statesboro High won the boys' game,
36 to 32, while tieing the girls' game
26 to 26.
The games, which were played last
Friday night in the Blue Devils' gym,
were thrill packed with goals being
wrung from center court,
Statesboro
kept n little in the lead throughout
both. gumes, The competition was
keen and th�' fans Were kept on 'lli&
edge of their seats.
Nesmith led the Statesboro girls
by scoring eleven points, while Gar­
ner led the Lab girls with seventeen
points. Brown and Hughes led the
Blue Devil boys with eight points
each, while Beasley led with twelve
for the Lab boys.
No schedule has been arranged for
the Blue Devils because of the gas­
oline rn tionlng. Games will be an­
nounced as arranged,
Representatives from the state de­
fense ofTice and the regional office of
civilian defense' in Atlanta will be in
Mrs. Jim Redding entertained )leI'
bridge club at a delightful party Fri­
day afternoon at her apul'tmcnt on
Grady street. For high score Mrs.
Hubert Amason received dusting
powder, and guest soap for cut went
to II1rs. Andrew Herrington. Refresh­
ments consisted or ice box pie and
coffee. Twelve guests were prosent.
trooper hil e"tra, .klllCullOmething.
IT'S knowing
whal all the .hootlng-l. aboul plus all
there Is to know about 'chuting that gives the para-
NOTICEI Your Bulloch county gro-
Cers ; have a five-minute new pro­
gram Over WTOC, 11:55 to 12 noon,
Monday through Friday; also news of
interest to you on the grocers' prob­
lems.-(7janltc)
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATIRESSES RENOVATED .
PHONE
BowenD·r-y Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
Monuments Mausoleums
Markers
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without, Obliga-
tion.
Callor write
Phone 487 Stateabero,
Ga.
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting
Scarcer
,
The' Dry' 'Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve it� precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime,
revitalizes
the fabric' and refreshes th(' nap. Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
rour wool·made garments.
Thackston'S Drr C'eaners
PROMPT SERVI(:E .:. QUALITY WORK
P�ONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
bottle of Coke.
Quallty is the extra something. You'll taste it and
feel It and en/oylt every dme you tip up a frosty
Fifty...,ven yean oC .kill worklni: with the choi.,.
·:eII oC ingredients create. ir.•.goodn.... So, call
Thiil'. tn:atln� yourself right.
Cor ltc-cold Coca.cola by its full name or by
I
everybody's affectionate !lbbre"\}iatioo,
* *
11'. narural for popular name. Co acquire Crlendlf
*
nt,s
rIG 'BANt(.'$ UNSAF£'
,
.... ':.
abbreviations. That'. why you hear Coca.CoIa
called Coke. Coca·Cola and Coke mean Ihe same
Invest 40ur mOlle4 in Ul1itM Stat�
WA�SAVIN� 80NOS AND STAMPS!
rhing ..• the real fI,ing •.•"comingfrom a single
,
6Ourcc, and well known to the community".
U. S. TrtQswry Depar'/nlH'
, .
I �', Ask any fighting man. He'll tell you that
. lc!xold Coca.cola at a canteen add. a .pecl.,1
..• ::. touch 10 momle. And It adds refreohment, .
'c"erywhere fOU Set" it.
.'l � , "
,
r:
, I ,�,- :','"
TM best is always t�e better�'Y!'
IOTTUD UHDE. AUTHOI,,, OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
•.
rSlf',A....tninil,o iOOh'&';:C() :r.
-
., '.
.
&."""'� "�. \.��pco.
"
"
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I .+ i of' I i , ; � ........Milil.ol·l. M .. Jo.�JoeH-.H....:MJo+++++++++-f+++-I-!.of.·:,+.H..fo� If yours is not there, please contact do little on the flr.i frollt t>r th� '!ee-'
In Stf:lte(boro II �(5)CCllAIL " <Cl1UJ��'" JF>lE���W£�JL 1 �:�;��!�n:"f:r�'��:�Sda:::.em;�;s�� ::�t1!��:�n�O:O�:f!����;;:h:t::Ch h J tional president has asked that we we doing about It1• • Urc es .. fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor increaso our enrollment 1,290,' and I feel deeply appreciative of your
•
"
I I I I I I I I • n ... It••••• t I I I I I I I I I I I I .... I I ; I I i I I I I I I r , I t I I I I I I .+ surely
it hRS never been more impor- efforts and co-operation, and want
tant that we dol Never have parents, us to continue in these times of trials
homes and schools been accountable and travails, and as Gen. MacArthur
Brooks Gwinette was a visitor in Miss Pennie Allen was a visitor P.-T.A. PRESIDENT for so much. American homes still said, "That you choose to help me
Savannah Sunday. in Savannah Monday. ISSUES STATEMENT have their lights all. Help us to keep leaves something like a catch In my
Miss Lizzie Ruth Newsome spent Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, was a Due to the war energies I find it I them burning brightly, for the day is throat and a mist in the eye."Sunday in Savannah. e week-end visitor here. impossible to get out and personally coming when we will have to fprllish DOROTHy JOHNSTON,Mrs. J. E, Donehoo spent Thursday Gordon lIIays Jr., of Millen, was contact the members of our school the flame to relight the rest of the Pres., Statesboro P.-T.A.
in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Jason a business visitor .here Saturday. system concerning our Parent-Teacher world. As we expect to accept rights
Morgan.. Mrs. Emit Stueber, of Miami, is Association, so, I am seeking this and privileges, let i. remain aware of WARNOCK HOME
'J\1'issJule Whigliam, of Ba-rtow, is' 'visiting her n\'other�·Mrs. 'C:' M1 Ma't'· means' of'saylng' to'yoh' illlitl"W�"�.iA" tlie"'duties and re�P'onsiJJilities which 'DEMONSTRATION CLUB
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer tin. you who do not come." We as guardians of the young must The Warnock Home Demonstration
Simmons. Miss Lillian Buie, of Atlanta, spent Our February meeting, which will take unto ourselves if the "Four Free. club met Thursday afternoon at the
Miss Rose Crockett, of Dublin, was the week end with Mr. and Mrs. be held the first Thursday of the dams" are to be nurtured in the com. home of Mrs. Josh Hagan, with Mrs.
the week-end guest of Miss Marianne Brooks' Buie. month at 3 o'clock in the High School ing generation. War should mean to Carson Jones and Mrs. Ben Parrish
Whitehurst. Mrs. W. S. Shipes, of Charleston, auditorium, promises to be one of the our children a time when parents re- as eo-hostesses. Mrs. Eddie Lanier
Mrs. J. A. Brunson spent the week S. C., was the week-end guest of Miss very finest ever held. At this time lax their demands and increase their
end in Savannah and at Savannah Frances Thompson. a pageant honoring the founders of response, affection and support. Too ����:d��� 6��s a�:::�:r�f ��:s p;:�
Bouch with relatives. Mfs. H. Z. Myers, of Petersburg, our organization will be presented by many demands press a child dow� Spears gave an interesting talk on
Mrs. Kermit Carr and daughter, Va., spent several days this week with, Miss Hogan, our program chairman. with a sense that he cannot "line up;" modernizing tho kitehen. Mrs. Z. S.
June, have returned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd. We are preparing a roll of honor of he therefore feels small and weak Henderson had charge of the program
rel;:��e���b:a:��;s�as returned to I Miss Grace lI1urph,y,
of Atlanta, all paid and active members. When and wurthleas. Much response and and gave 'a 'number of poems, songa
spent the week end with her parents, this roU is called we hope the name of affection and support
.
will do just the nnd accordion selections. During the
'Ft. BellJling .after a visit with his :M,r .. and, Mrs. J..M,.1!1u�l!Y.. . e\lery parent whose child .is enrolled opposite ... Remember, there is no sub- social hour the hostesses served am-
sister, Miss Essie Bird.
.
Ralph and Lamar Akins, of �arnes- in our school appears with a gold star. stitute for a pnrent] Perhaps we can brosiu, cake and coffee.
������v�-������a����g�i����������������������������������������������iniston, Ala., as the guest of Dr. and week end with relatives here. ,1111'S. Henry deJarnette.· Mrs. B. V. Collins returned Sunday
Miss Katherine Hodges, of' Savan- from a three-weeks' visit with rela­
nah, spent the week end with her tives at Louisville and Wadley.
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mrs. C. B. McAllister and Charles
Sgt. J. Brantley Johnson Jr., of the
Marines, has been transferred from a stay of several days in Atlanta.
'Atlanta to Washington, D. C. Dr. D. L. Deal, one oj Bulloch coun- , , .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and lI1iss ty's representatives in the legislature,
spent the week end at his home here. .
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent a few
days this week in Columbus with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomp-
son.
Oliver Bland has returned to At­
lanta after being called here because
of the death of his father, A. O.
Bland.
Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil.
son, of Millen, spent the week end
.
with their parents, Mr. alld Mrs. Hud­
son Wilson.
Mrs. A. F. Mikell has returned to
her home In Deland, Fla., after a visit I
with 1111'S. Harrison Olliff and Mrs.
IJ. B. Averitt.Mrs. P. G. Walker and little son,Larry left Thursday for St. Augustine
and Miami, Fla., where they will 'jspend three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and I
little daughter, Bal'bara, have re-Itltrned to 'Atlanta' after spend'ing-th'c'week end at their home here.
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach was called to I
Savannah last· week' because of the IIillness of her son, Logan DeLoach,
who is a patient in the Warren Can­
dler Hospital.
Mrs. Paul Carpenter has returned
to her home in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
after spending a week with her fath­
er, S. C. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Ca'penter. I
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bland, of Gar-
field; Carey Martin, of Douglas, and I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon and'
Glenn Bland Jr., of Savannah, were I
here 'l'hursday for the funeral of
A'IO. Bland.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
IIlaht.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Bpeooial music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, or8'anist and director.
- EPI�CO'pAL CHURCH
11 :00 a. m, Morning prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, Georgia Teadlers
College. Ronald J. Neil, lay realer.
•
,
,..
.1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS. Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning' worship.
6:00 p, m. Young People's League.
7:30 p, m.· Wednesday, Mid-week
service.
,
You are cbrdially i.vited to wor­
ship with us,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
�.- Saturday service 10:30 �. 01.; Sun­
day service 11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We wish to call attention to the
change in the Sunday morning haul'
of service: 11:30 instead of 11:00 as
heretofore. This is the time for sing­
Ing to begin.
As we are burdened with war reg­
ulations, let us remember to attend
our church services; above this let us
remember Him who said, "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God and His
'Righteousness; 'and all these th;ngs
shall be added unto you."-Matt. 6 :33.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. Jackie Waters spent Sunday at Par·
tal with Mrs. Rachel Collins.
"J
to Savannah after a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins.
MRS. RAWLS HOSTESS
Mrs. Jolin Rawls was charming
hostess to her bridge club Thursduy
afternoon at her home on Jones ave­
nue. Potted plants were arranged
about her rooms and a dessert course
was served. A bonbon dish for high
score was recoived by Mrs. Ol�itr
�
Boyd; novelty sachet for low wcnt to
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, and for cut Mu. "Sh'o'" RenT''\)'s 'E',·r�t"Hollis Cannon' was given n' 'theatre
.
:l' . . J. ' .L' ; "
ticket. Other gu�sts were Me.dames
,
J. L. Jackson, Gordon Franklin, Leh-
. ,.
" .. ,
•
���������1'���������������������������������������55�����!.¥��s,���;en �.ranneD. J:V10dee6tc
Columbus, Miss" where she went last
week to attend t.he graduation of her
brother·in-Iaw, Lieut. L. R. Cook,
from the Columbus Army Flying
Scbool. She .....a. accompanied . by
Lieut. Cook', mother, Mrs: M. F.
Ha�h�,,<!f Kit.:. ..
..'
••.¥ou can
• •
spot It every tIme
It's knowing how to Quench your thirst pIlLS hoW to�
give you the fine feeling of refrt;shmcnt that haa made I
Ice-cold Coca-Cola Ihe belt.liked 80ft drink on earth.
.(
CARD OF THANKS
The fllmily of A. O. Bland wish to
thank the many friends throughout
the city and county for the. many
kindnesses to him throughout hIS long
illness and in his recent death. May
God's richest blessings be yours.
(Signed
MRS. A. O. BLAND SR.,
MRS. CAREY MARTIN,
A. OLIVER BLAND JR.,
JAMES W. BLAND,
MIKE M. BLAND. I
Sgt. Herbert Sasser has returned
to Drew Field, Tampa, Fla., after a
@,aSSi'ied Ad�
I Vi�:is:i�a�:�r::d�;��g��, ��rk;:�
vannah spent the week end WIth her
NI: OENT A WORD PER 188tJE parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reming­
ton.
�:,:'T:-t�:: �:::T�JC:8 �:�i: Mr. and Mrs. Left' DeLoach spent
I'AYA'U.E IN ADVANOE Tuesday and Wednesday in Columbus
as guests of of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
FOR SALE-Two-door Chevrolet,
361
DcLoach. .
model. IIJ:RS., R. LEE MOORE. Mrs. J. B. Hussey will spend the
L FOR SALE_:_Good farm' mille for w'eek .end.'
in, Atlanta" was .Pvt. :anl!
sale chean. LOGAN ALLEN, M,·S. James B. Hussey and litt�
Statesboro, lit. 6. (2Ijunltp) daughter.
.
FORRENT=-If you need a small fur- Mrs. James Brunson and Grady
nished apartment near the college h "'h d
.
S
see MRS. B. R. OLLIFF. (21jan3tc)
Tompson spent. urs ay In avan-
WANTED _ Waitress for generBi nah with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
work in cafe; experience desil'able. Thompson,
MRS. W. L. CAlL, Friendly Cafe. Lt. .Tohn Sandstrom, of Moody
21janltc) Field, Valdosta, who was eoroute to
WANTED-Electric or lump t)lpe Greenville, S. C., was a visitor here
incubator, 50-100 egg ca]lucity in during the week.
good condition. MRS. C. 'J'. JOY-Mrs. N. A. Smallwood has returned
NER. (21jnnltc)
FOR SALE-Piano, platform ,cales
to her home in Jacksonville, Fla., ..t't-
practically new, and lots of other er
a visit with her son, F. A. Small­
store fixtures. ECONOMY STORE, wood, and family.
Brooklet, Ga. (21janltp) Nathan Rosenberg, of Maxton Air
WANTED-International or Ford Base, Maxton, N. C., is spending sev-
tractor, must be in good condition; eral days with his parents, Mr. and
will pay cash. W. E. LANIER, Pem.
broke, Rte. 1. (21jan2tp)
Mrs. Sam Rosenberg.
FOR SALE-Large size pineapple Mis� Katherine Denmark, of Sa-
pear trees, five for $2 or 50c a tree, vannah, 'spent the week end with her
delivered in Statesboro or at my farm. mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, nnd Mr.
B. R. OLLIFF. (21jan3tc) and Mrs. John Dennlark.
INCOME TAXES-Twenty yeur.' ex- Winfield Lee, who has been station-
periencc making returns; cnn 8s!'ist
�ou' reasonuble rates. Z. F. TYSON,
ed at Ch�rlest:on, S. C., has beenr r�
Statesboro, Rt. 4. (2Ijnnltp) ccntly"transferred to' Yorktown, -Va.,
FOR RENT-Unfurnished rooms, con-
to attend training school.
veniently located; connecting bath; JIIiss Lillian Blankenship attended
private entrance. MRS. J. 'M. MITCH- the graduation bf Lt. R. B. Stephens
ELL, 115 Broad street. (14jantfc) when he received his wings at Moody
FOR RENT-Choice apartment, two Field during the past week.
or three rooms, partly furnished,
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, Mrs. Charles Bryant, accompanied
110 College bonl�vard, phone 3&9-M. by Mrs. Mariim Sasser, left Tuesday
(14jantfc) nigl:t,�for Hctl p�ings, Ark., where
FOR RF:NT - Two nicely furnished they 'will spend several weeks.
bedrooms, may be used as aput- Lt. Rufus B: Stephens, who recent.
ment· connecting bath; hot and cold Iy received his wings at Moody Field,wate;. Apply 341 South Main street,
phone 159·R. (21jan1te) Valdosta, spent
a few days here this
STRAYED-From my farm west of
week enroute to Langley Field, Va.
Statesboro about December 18th, Mrs. W. G. King, of Waycross; Mrs.
two red cows, white face, dehorned, C. A. Leonard, former{ m,issionary to
poor; marks unknown; will pay suit- Manchuria, and Miss Frances Turner,
ablo reward for informlltion. JONES
ALLEN, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (21jan2tp) ,Atlanta,
wwe b'1UCsts Wednesda.y
FOR RENT-Unfurnished five-room night
of Mrs. E. A. Smith.
apartment with private bath and Mrs. A. M. Braswell has returned
dectric hot waLer heater; also one from a visit with relatives and
furnished bedroom with adjojning
bath and kitchenette. MRS., C. H.
friends in Waynesboro, and was ac­
PA RHlSH, 133 North College street, companied home by her sister,
Mrs.
Phone 321-M. (21janltp) Mamie Chandler, who will spend some
STRAYED-Wednesday night of lasi time here.
wr:ek, from my farm seven miles 'Valda Martin, who is stutibned at
south of Statesboro, hound dug, black,
white and brown spotted; supposed Biloxi, Miss.,
was called here this
to have colInI' bearing my nume; will week because of the death of his
puy suitable reward for information. father-in!law, L. A, An'derson, and
J. G. TILLMAN, Statesboro. (21j1te) the serious illness of Mrs. Anderson,
GOA TS WANTED - Will buy kid who is a patient at the BullOCh Coun.
goats weighing from 14 to 28 Ibs.
eVl'ry Wednesday at Statesboro Live-
ty Hospital.
stock Commission Company's yard; Pvt. Paul 'F'ranklin; of Ft, Jackson,
,pay �2 per head; also have six or S. C., spent several days this weok
eight good young mules for sale. CAP with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. p. G.
MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga. (7jan4p) Franklin.' Miss Annette Franklin, of
Notice to Debtors and Creditors Atlanta, and David King, of Lumber-
GEORGIA�Bulloch County. N C I
All creditors of the estate of S.
ton, . ., were a 80 guests of Dr.
E. Helmuth, late deceased of .Bulloch
and Mrs. Frnaklin.
county, are hereby notiiied to render Mrs. Ernest Cook has returned from
in their de",ands to the undersigned
according to law., lind all persons in­
debted to snid estate are required to
make immediate ""ym�nt to mo.
This D�ember 8, 1942.
MRS. VELDA FbOYD,
Admrx� of the Estate of
S. E. Helmuth; deceased._
'''�I' _._' ',.. t
ments.
Lieut. Rufus B. Jones, instructor
at the Albany Air Base, spent the
week end with relatives here.
Mrs. Reuben Rosenberg is spend·
ing ihe week in Vidalia as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Jake Levine.
Mrs. H. V. Bacon Jr. has returned
,
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUH
A delightful bridge luncheon was Igiven Thursday by Mrs. Dan Lesterat her home on Pm'k avenue. Narcis­
si form�d lovely decorations for her
IIrooms and a two-c�ur8e Juncheon waftserved. Peach-piiikies for high scorein bridge were won by Mrs. EdwinGroover for visitors and 'Mrs. Olin.
Smith for club. A theatre ticket for Icut went to Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
1111'S. Clyde Mitchell, of Lenoir, N. C., Iwas the recipient 'of n dainty hand­made apron. Others present were
l\1iss Annie Smith and' Mesdames IGeorge Bean, Horace Sm.ith, J. O.
Johnston, Inman Fay, Frenk Sim·
mons, Bruce 'OlllfT; H. P. Jones, J. H.IBr�tt, Arthur T.umer, ,C. P. Olliff and
Frank Grimes, IB-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B-Sharp lIIusic Club met At the
home or Mrs. Roy Benver Frida,. aft­
ernoon with Jane Beaver and June
Kennedy as hostesses. After a short
business session, which included the
election of Patty Bunks as secretary
Iand Kntherine Smith as programchairman, the following program wasgiven: Piano solos, Peggy Whitehurst,
Fuy Akins, June Kennedy, JOHn
Shearmlse, .Tean Guy, Billie Fay Bird,
Lois Stockdale, P,ntty Banks; read·
ing by Diane Waters. Miss Mary Ho­
gan assisted the mothers of the young
hostesses in serving dainty refresh-
•
lea
SALE!
GROUP I
Dresses Wi'nter Coats
Junior and Regular All Fall and Winter Hats
1/ P
·
/2' rice
1/'
/-2 Price
GROUP II,
Dresses Ladies' Coats
,25% Off
Wool and Gabardine Sport-Furtrimmed
25'� orr
Special Clearance
71 Qresses . Values up to $10.95 • $3.00
LA'-DIES' SHOES
$3.99Natural Bridge
Suede and Suede Combinations
Regular
•
*5.50 and $6
Tweedies • $4.65
Suede and Suede Combinations
Regular $6.95•
.... I..j •
Special Clearari'ce
One Lot Shoes ��:s $1�OO
-Take Advantage I!f Theje Values
'.
SIX TIft.'M1fil't: :tlR' '21 'rd�lt"-
I
••
-allied troops On Frldny were .�ilI
ami Bnd ou.,.'half Inll�s from the rI1liln
enemy POSitIOns In a dnrmg
eom
maude-type raid a picked force of
Jungle tramed A06trai,llns �truck
within one of Japans biggest b""es
m northeast' New GUinea und wiped
out all the Japanese they found The
raid wns at Mubo, 12 miles south of
the big enemy base of Salnmanua on
the Huon Gulf and was a two day
operation by Australians who had
been operating an the area for some
time
Japanese Propaganda
(By GEE McGEE, Abde1'601l, S. C)
1 ,; (By tlie I'lftlc. bf 'W"r tllfOl'ffltttIon) 'Hi'1l'jb'l"1ty b1 bUr tlIlCpnYerB-l!trout 25
LITTLE THORN's IN THE FLESn net profit on every bnl� thay convert I million of the estimated 85 millionThat's noC bad, Rollody loses iu\ythmg Staggering Totals Ihcllme taxpayers-wbuld be placedThe phone rmgs You quit eutmg,
except the farmer, and he doesn't I
Unfavorable cather In April and on a current baSIS and would also
or sleeping , 01 darning, or knitting, mind It as a matter of fact he IS duuing' ,almost all of the last 45 days, huva their Income taxes autofnatical
or listening at the radio go pick up
used to ',t having such tlnngs'all his of nlJvlgutlOn season produced delays Iy budgetcd for themthe receiver, and say, "Hello H Then life In vessel operations but could not Americans nrc already subject to
central says, "Number, please" stop Great Lakes freight The bulk one wlthholdi'ng tax- the Victory tax'lherc 18 no ceiling on wages on a freight, commerce on the Great Lakes Treasury officials nave pOInted outI f a farme: had to cmploy III 1042 reached the staggering total that Withholding, In til,s case, IS alubor at crgnnized labor prices, It of 178577,828 nct tons Obvtoualy collection device rather than a tax"auld tuke tWICC us much us he pro- the outstanding' feature of this ship In Itself, a device deslit'ned to helpduces fTom yoar to yeai to pay labor pmg record was the movement of the ta'JiPIlY r PIty his 1943 VICtOIY taxcosts alone, much less other expenses Iran 01 e, which, orginally scheduled when It falls due m March 194'4 Theincident to till mmg Thor cIOI e farm to rench 89 011111011 gross tons, ac- methods de\'elo],Cd for admlmsteilnglubol hus a flool und If a mun \\ ho tually totaled 92 nllilioll In net ton- the Withholding prOVISiOns werc defnllns doesl1 t get IIndel thiS noor to nllge tillS amounts to about 103 mil termlne" upon ns the most equltubleoperate he will bust from two to five
/11011 alld to thiS achievement must be for all tu"payers affe'cted, under theYOII write an 1I11pOllunt letter YOII t",es a ycal In other WOlds, a given mllch of the credit for helping terms of the statute Imp'oslng theput t\\ a cellt stamp on It You hur farmel can time anybody to hclp the' steel mdustry mamlum umnter tax
ly to the post office 81,'? mUll It him fnrm at mdustllal Illbol costs I upted operatIOns at .. monthly rateT\\o days latm It IS returned to you M t of th go eln ent offiCials of Illore than 7 million mgot tons of Women In the War
11101 ked 'Poslnge due Ie" That s
as c V III
f I h' 'It who tl-Y to regulate fal mlllg und falmlour au t not t. c postmnstcl S
pI Ices know ust about u� much auouttakes 3 cents to CUllY nn out of town th h Jd h f f f
lew
ys un w erc 01 cs 0 �1I mlngletter
us a katy did knows abont laying
You Ule hatd up fot ready cash gl:lose eggs If a man sells cal n at
Mr A Slowpoke owes yOU $2500 $100 a bushel Ilnd cotton ut 10c u
You cull on hlln the tenth tunc llnd
I )Iuund thc�e gavel
nmont theOrist
he tells you "SOllY, but I can t puy poht,ciIlns conclude thllt ploceeds
you till next week" 11u\1. 5 what. he from �\Il 80les at these prices repro
told you last wcek and the week be-I sent net lllofit whcreas, If a fallnfOie und evmy othel week thllt has el gets $100 " bushel fOI cOin he
come and gone SInce the nccount fell Imght hnve a pi ofit of 5c to 10c, nnd
due If he gets 10c for cotton he has one
You senti yOUl best SlIlt to the chunce out of ten to enJoy IL pi ant of
plCSSlIlg club It IS rctUlncd on time flam 2c to 3c a pound J he avelage
You Ule inVited out You have n bnth defense wOlker IS plud us much mcry
(mebbe), you find n necktlO tnat cnn I month as " farmer nnd hiS whole
be uscd (plobably as It'S I1Il(ht tllne) ,I fllmlly receives for their lubol III a
your shoes 31 C WIped off OJ shmed year, 12 months
but when �ou button your bntches
on, you hnd that tin ee buttons are
off, two III front and one behmd (most
likely waslud off) EVClY time 11 Wllshmgton Ideahst tI ucture Speclficully, these reforms
It' Id th te
01 theOrist has a ,ytl,l\(i to say about would IIlciude changes m the de pie·s 8 co mOl nmg, ermomc r I J d b bI h h tlon of reserves prOVISions, extenSIOn25 You stIll have some C'�\S from ngrlru turc an a pro u c 19 or
your 'A cUid You urc III a hurry cClhng
on Carm pr�d�cts, he Imme :�onal!"����bo O:a:hoCn �:��l��t I�I:�to get to tbe office You swallow dlntely spollt�.out such.1 move Will 'P ,
th
�
f II b II removal of the tax 'enlptlOlt from fu
your breukfust whole, kiSS at your mcrea��, e cos a vmg 3 I Ion
wife and nllSs her thrce feet GI ab dollars, or somethlllg
ture Issues of securtt,es and curtail-
ment of the advantages of Jomt In-'
your overcoat, rush out the front I These Slime wU)\Ips neYet open their come rhutns stili allowed marrieddoor, and hop IOta) our car. and llIouths when unskilled lubor IS ralscd couples III some statesfind th'at the battery IS dead, died a f,am $1600 a week to $80 a week at
nutural doath f,am Icth,ugy, due to a plobablc annual cost of ten �)Ihon PaY-As·You Go Tax Plan
lIlactlOn and you have to wulk dollnrs to the taxpayers The hlea I A treasUt y dCPll1 tment statementtwo miles IS for farmer. to work for notnlng suld tho .,mplest und most effective
except n bure IIvlllg while the tax- method of placlIlg ,ndiv,dual mcome
USELESS AN D WORTH LESS payel s keep up a lot at unnecessllry tut payments on a cutrent baSIS IS
'1IlINGS WOI kers (') that vumpn e not only collection of the tuxes at the SOUrce
1 An IIlVestlglltmg comnlItlee (I
I
the pubhc, but the government 10 of the IIlcome Stunley S Surrey,
never 'knew one to find what It waH dustry and the food growers tax leglslutlve coun�el of the treasury
looking for or roport what was ex 1 he prescnt IS Indeed a p<cullar depIlrtment, cxplallled that If mcome
peeted) ThelC IS an old AmClicnn slt..uutlOn De/cnRe wOlkels Hnd con tax c611ecllons ut the HOUlce were
(cxtravagnnt) habit tlRctors und manufacturers general made applicable at the normal (pluJ
Iy 81 e benefittmg enOl mously flom first bracket surtax) I ate the vast
the war But clel'ks schdol teachers
Points To Remember
About Point Rationing
The door bell rmgs, you drop eve I )
thing unless It IS thc baby 01 your
best china and go open the door, and
there stands a man who says, 'Is this
"here Mr BIll Jones lives?' You
say "No;' as sweetly us possible
and tell h1111 yOU! name IS Slll1th
(Mr JOlles hves five doors down but
you fOt got to tell hlln that)
After the navy Identified as the
Hornet tho mrc: aft cai nor sunk In
the battle of Santa Cruz Islunds on
o cto bet 26, 1942 Jupeuese propa­
gandists attemptcd to explOit the
American announcement by assCi tlng
that the HOlnet brought the North
Amcrlc tr1 bombers fOl the uJr attack
on Tokyo I!lst Aplil 18 A Tokyo
blOIldc!lst recorded by the OW I de
clarcd that the sillklllg of the Carrier
was
I
revenge for the raid" adding
that Jupllnese air units had been COIl­
centl atlng on thiS ship
THINGS IHAT---w:E KNOW AUSO
LU1ELY N01BlNG AUOU1
OffenSive In Libyasteel for war
War Bu1dget
ThiS weck WMC Chairman McNutt,
announclIlg that four mlllion women
are now workmg In war plants, pre.
dlcted that m a very short time one
out of every tOllr workers tn Amerl­
cnn war industries will be a woman
To meet 1943 war productIOn gOals,
tho number of 'Women workCls must
Illcrease until, by the end of the yeur,
Six million women \\lll be �ngagcd m
war pi oductlOn work
Thc allies have opened up un air
offenSive agamst Gon Rommel's ro
tl eatmg Afrika Korps III Libya On
Sunday !anuary 10, allied planes
bombed ano machm.,.gunned the Ger
man forces on the coast road between
M,sulata and TlIpoli On Tuesday 1he followiilg concISe statement
January 12, they made a hghtmng at h IS been prepaled by Mrs W W
tack on Coastal Belllto ten mtles Edge and submitted fOt the IIIfQrma­
south of TripolI, rUlIllllg bombs on the tlOn of the public, undo) the hendmg,
airfield, settlllg fire to bUildIngs and Some Pomts About 'POlllt' RatlOn­
dcstrollllg at least five enemy plnnos mg
on tr,e ground and on the way 1 POint vcl.luc same every"here,
bclCk flymg fortresses I ushcd Into 8 choup goods same us Cancy
75 nllie runnmg battle With German I 2 Whcn docs RatlOll Book No 2
Messclschmltt fighters and Without go IIIto effect? As e.lrly In Feb,u"ry
loss blought down 14 of them aS3Po�'b�0Illt has ratIOn value, not
On the thirteenth dilled planes 10 money value RatIOned foods have
broud dayltght 'Opened a heavy attack POlllt und money value
o'u German pOSIL10ns In the Wadi 1 Every houseWife must make a.
consumer declul atlOn" on how maIl7Zemzem area and In a fierce UIr bat cans of processed foods she hus In
tie shot doWll four Messerschmltts the house, not what kllld
and dam,'ged others The ntght be 5 Home pnel<cd food IN not In-
fore bdmbcrs had attacked enemy cluded III tillS 'decluratlOn
'
IlIndn\g grou d t M ta ( I h
6 DI led vegetables and dog food.n s n Isuru W lIC
�lrC not rntlOned
IS about 60 70 miles north of the Whdl 7 Oanncd meat and salmon 11ft
Zemzcm defense line) and had follow not ratIOn cd
ed up by bomblng AXIS held roads 8 Each member of fllmlly gets "
and fields and machme gunning trans
ratIOn book made up of 48 IPOlnts"
a month housc\\ ife Can take all herport convo�s all the way from Mlsu bqpks to store
rata to TunISia 270 miles t6 the 0 Sugar and coffee are Rlition
\\ cst Alilcd fighter and bomber Book No 1 stili in usc
planes the next d,ly agom earrted the 10 Ration book No 2 Canned,
I ttl t 1\1 t d tTl
bottled f,ozen f,llit. and vegetables,)8 e 0 ISllrQ a m 0 rlpo I JUices, dncd (nnts ..111 soupsMeanwhile the actlvlty m Tunlsl. 11 Blue stamps are for above ar­
contlOllcH With alllCd aIr forces hlttmg tleles red stamps ror meat whlc.
hard against the AXIS COlLshl) towns will be ratIOned later
and the Flench nportmg gains iI1
12 A,.B C WIll be the first month,
nnd on through the alphabetthe southern sectOr n The pomts arc 8 5 2 1 The
On the New GUll1ea Untted States scarcest foods have the highest pomt
Ind Austr lImn t100ps contmue to value
close slowly m on the tight little
14 The Wise woman Will use her
low 'POlllis firstJnpanese Rtronghold on Sonanandn Iii Canned mtlk, Jnm, Jelly andHampered by torrential lRms mnrmalud(! ale not rntlOnLd
The PreSident's budget message to
congl cgs forecast fedClll1 expend I
tUl es og $108 billion m the fiscal year
1944 a.nd called for $J6 billion m new
collectlOns by Laxation, savmgs or
both Proposed war costs for 1944
wcre set at $100 bllhon War ex
pendltures for 1942, as released by
thc OWl totaled more than $52 bll
lIon-38 tllnes the amount spent III
1941-but at the end of the year they
wele runmng at an annual rate of
ahout $74 btlUon
An intensive campulgn IS to be
launched thiS mont)! by the Red Cross
nUl sing SCI Vice to I eCI Utt 36',000 grad
uute leglstered nurses for the Army
and Navy nurse ca' ps, 100,000 Red
Cross nurse Rides to assist profes
lonal nurses 111 CIVIlian and govern
ment hosplt:als, and one mllhon stu
dents III Red Cross home rHmltng
classes, teuchmg methods of protect
Ing health and preventing IlIlless 111
the home ]\fr McNutt as dtr(!ctor
of Bealth aud welfare BerYlCeS, an'
l10unced thnt If even mJnlmuylt clvlI­
I8n und ri,l!,thcy needs of the natIOn
.Ire to He m'et, 65000 Y'o'ung wolllen
'ihust enter s��d61s of nu sing be
tween June 30, 1943 arid' July
1944
Emphuslzmg that methods of tax
atlOn should be deteIlIl,"ed by can
gl eos, the PreSident asked congresf
to put taxpayers on a pay as you-gc
bURlS, slmphfy the tax system, and
etfect certam reforms III thc tax
Agriculture and War
Calling on farmers for unprecedent
ed productIOn In 1943, PreSident
Roosevelt "aid food already sent to
tbe people of North Africa IS savlllg
the energies and lives of American
torops tnere Food, he said, IS a
weapbn III to"" I war and the recold
crop produced last year by American
.farmers IS a major victory m the
Ulllttid Nations
2 A second mortgage When you
find that you Inust toke II "econd
mOl tgage to protect yOUl llI!el ests,
It'S best to scI! out your Interest for
whute,{er you cn� \gct, If you enn t
do that, save the papcr yOIl mtellued
to )1Ot the second mortgage on md
thl $750/$2500 valli lawyer nllght
chnrge you fOJ draWing It up
Year end estlrnates from the De
partment of Agriculture show 1942
output of Itvesto'ck II lid
iarmms fnrm luborcr�, and employ
ces III pllvalc bUSIness, 111 c gradually
being squeezed between low Incomes
ILnd the high cost of hvmg oosides
faCing the brut.al fILet thllt
of them Will be out of work as soon
as the prescnt 8urplnse� of mcrchun
(itac nrc dIsposed of
Our IHescnt government scem!::S to
bo mterested m ani, two things
num�ly organized labol which It
wants to keep on the top 1 ling of the Iladder and the fill nWi, whom It de.511 os to slove fOi others 'Vo realize
that (arm pi Ices HIe fairly illgh but
when compured WIth the IIlcrcnscs
gIven labor the Inl mer h�\s received
only about 20 per cent of the amount
that labor (Illdustrlal) has so far en
Joyed 1 he food producers ought to
Ihave a 50 50 clumce dUllllg thiS war
He's gomg to be the last one to go
hungl y unless some changes are
made
A pobt.lca) promIse With ex
ceptlOns, few nnd f.n between unless
some money chnnges hand An dect
cd pohtlclUn doesn't need you ilny
more And n defeated candldnte cnn t
pay hiS honest debts, lIluch less what
h. owes you for pletendlllg to work
for hun nnd hiS opponent at the snme
tIme Just ch81ge It off, but don't t.ry
to deduct It from you Income tax
StandIng committees Most In
genc.Jally, the nnme descllbcs them
perfectly they st,md around and do
nothlllg About 09 per cent of thom
forget that they were appomted
Within 15 minutes after the mcetlllg
adjourns And why shouldn t they?
O"ly one standmg eonlllllttee out of
a hundred IS asked to make 1 report
and the chnnmun thereof \\Us bUrled
last \\ eek
Stock. peddlcd by strangel' or
"fly bl'-llIghts Billions of dollars
are thrown away or handed to shys
ters evel"y year for wor�hlesg, �toek8
Now, It's strange, but true we \\on't
buy stocks (except OccaslOna lIy) frolll
home folks, or f01ks we Know, 01 OUI
banl(s and trust compames We en
JOY btmg robbed, but don t want any
body we kno\\ to do the lobbIng
OUT OF RAINDROPS AND COALDU
* *
'kJ1ud 'IfON. B"'f 'kJiJI,.
WAR BONDS
* - . *
AI Mielwa", I� the Coral Sea and
�olU Gener�1 MacArthur 8 head.
quarlets In Xuslr'alia, the Navy pa­
trol born!).,.. are searchIng out en­
�m'l bases .hlps and Iransporta &1'd
"colIlpletrn, Ihelr mlSSlon The
Na,.,. P.trol Bomber cosu abOut
,750 000
�SPEAKING OF rOUGH SPOTS
�The �eason why ratlohlllg of ga.at! and food IS such a tough plOpOSItion Is two fold 1 he fil st fold I' , '"polIttcs, and the second fold IS
we have too many men
' ,.-.,..".�-::.�
er ups" that own and control too �;
..�
much gas, 011 lind me,ehand,se ,they Our tactorles ore turnmg out hundreds of these bombmg ships Yet
are gomg to squeeze evelY pennI It la only thro�,h 'your Investment
from thell holdmgs that can be ill War Bonds and Slamps you can
squeezed, rabon Czar 01 no ratl�n do your share to help prOVide P,&'
Czar And beware of any ration tro� 150mbers for Our rapidly In
Czar that stands 111 thell \\u)' Flip creasmg 81r force 1mesl at lea.t
ten percent of your InCome everyoff goes hiS head ,payday III these Government securl-
The" ,do say, and you kno\\ who t.les ahd do your bit to Win and short-{ ,
d en the war Our a.rmell a.ro de-the "�hlJys" ale, that COttOIl goo s pendlnr on lour help
goot thp,lr Ceiling pllces on a baSIS of u S T"rJlJu;y DtP�rlm,",
2) 'At �ellta cotton Cotton 18 selhngs--E-W-IN-C--"'-'AN.....-T-E;;,'-Ih--;,....;,
..p;.;la;..,..n:,.;;,o...:r.;,.ta;,....;,n;;,c;;,y
now !!P\t.has _b�.!' '!.';!!W.K.(Ol' !!,�nptp _ se\\ 109 at tesoliable prices AJ_J'CE
at 1916 cents, th'll Ir!� C!lttoll goods R BEST 233 West Mam streef
manufacturels only $1500 per bale Statesboro, Ga (14Janotp)
A ramurop ."I,.I,e8 Ullo a stream an,l
IS wlnrled away to a re6("'rvolr ICcvmg
one of ou.r 23 hydro-electrtc pluuls
A .peck of eo.luust, along WlthbllllODs Illore, I. fcd lUta the fumael''''
of ODC of Ollr SCven stCUIlI nperaled
pi In!;!
In Iheee I'lanllJ, ralBdrops .rnd coaldWit are turneu Into electrrClty, lIashc,l
aero... lillIe. of wue to Georgia Wac
piuntt!, and put 10 work maklJlg weapollS
Ih!lt Will WID Ihc War
TIle men who change raIndrops nul
co"ldust to electriCity, and 1 hose who
8cutl It 0,,1 10 work, are on the alert 24
hours a dllY They know that by lVor�
mg 10 WlI1, they help the: fellow who I.
figluUlg to WID'
...,_,.. ..........- -
•
,
'"
"
..------------��'!!i!!�!"!"!!'I'!l!'!..iI!i!�.!Ii!'JI....."""'..11 �ed M�. Pet r.ee-ve-
-­
Is Wife's Coffee Making
Take research folk. With t irna on
their hands And Ul�le Is no tt IImg
what they will stu around and dig
up for you Here comes the report
of the Hooper-Holmes bureau, na
tlonal surv y .people. concernmg
men s pet peeves
The married members In 101 cities Under the guidance of a new prm
were asked to list Ole Items of the
cipal, L A P, Ice, lind 0 ..,ell qualifiedlitUe worn 'a, 09kihoi jh t"� order
of {heir dis pp o{i�l;dI5pleasure or staff, Brooklet community school has
disdain made notable Improvement In the PEfITION FO� LETTERS
Nqw "Ih�<I,'it ,Yqll think wa� the school and community devclopment GEORGIA�BulloQh County
I
chref Crlfrj al-lJ1il:�Y's p,1ll.I',UltS? program for 1942-3
J L Renfroe havlIIg b.pphed f�
.., I Th i! I U7}1 t p..rman�nt letters of admmi8.tr�tiOllt,O no en, Plecru ". e ,qUI e The pupils lind patrons have manl- ,C T � upo,n th� estate of ¥rs �.�ar'I few M, 80 II was "�ggs l'�ver 'fested mel eased interest III tbe man� Foss, late of said county, decr.r;::cooked just right" Yes, a good £r ..many vqted agall'sl, the eggs, girls curricular 'as well as claesroom' rou- notice IS hereby given that 8aul' ap _
But beyond thftt and "soggy French tine featured at the school Tile TrI-
Olltlbn will bl!' hoard at my ornee o.
¥ the first 1\1bnday In February, 1048.fried" and 'the steak she always HI Y webkly confabs have resulted Ip ThiS January 5, 19�3lllallles on the butcher" stalks the constructive work I according to the J E MeCRO:\N, Ordlnaey
"torst offend�r of all: lhe big, bad program Roprosentahves attendedwol! of the kitchen,' 'cooking men
the annulli medtln�' held at S'avan- EOR YEA.R/S SUPPORTace No I "GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'lnty
It's tbe colfee, ladles, that geu nah, blll1glllg btlcli to the group a lj{fs LeWIS GllY haymg applle� fo�your mellto)k� HbWn""So they aay, report of helpful Ideas to further pro- a ye�r's klibpo'h for he1:sell luIll t_las'tine bldtlli'l{,r' ufa It' "She tblnks mote the club actlVltlCs dlleeled by 'mln�r clllfdtbli from tne 'esHlte' bt
t hnv'e,h1'alb
l'f pit
alliH IIOIYte the prmclpul' her decased husband, Lewis Gq,
In
tHl!'lhn'rt\.��
I
�
1'VIl lle Po Jet- I)otloe
I. hoteby g1yen that �BIJI apo
)(lh�'I�llfi� 'd
• ,
to t�l' Weat's ,:I'br All enthusln6tIU gloup of gills have vll�ptlon :w,!1 po heard at my om�
if I-djhJ t -n 'h �"kt't b d StUi ted rnctlc� to devel p a basket- on the first 'Mon�ay In Fcbru�17') t.S �, "Hb I'hopey��o, �� �, SU�'O,apui bllll tellm of creditable competitive 1043
1 , 1
�
I 1 ,1, 'I
' I> ,I , hi This January 5, 1043up' Wa �,fo ' standll1g, couched Dy B .MUIC son J E McCROAN, Ordinary, , 'i',u\' �hll \1u «lruUt ,9t all Boy'Scoht 1100p 166 IS actively en-
'i,l?�e¥ i m I' nil; ,yjJ wllo cailous- gaged In contr,�utm,g to tl1e Wnl cI- PETrrION FOR DISMISSION
"
:w r�!ll'rt 4, "0 �y.moRn was fort at school and ani the home front GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlity
,
Cjl(er., ,wpen I Orl',t !li�te!l w�al slle , , ' MisS 'Mary Lo� Brnnnen and HIllIo
cl'lls Cqlfee " Of the 7,000 lbs of sel,up collected m yey Brlln}leQ h[\vlng apphed �or dla-
A word to Ih� wives I� .'lfllclent the co�nty drIVe, the Scouts were m,s�'on for exccutorshlp of the .a­
Get colfee cQP elOll:!1 There IS no Inrgely responslhle lor the conccrted ta�� of Mrs Mm",e T Brannen, de-
I
deqp Ilark �ed'rct 8))'OUt making good cfiol t llt DlooKlet cellsed, h'otlce IS' hereby given that
If b I tll e f .U1d application Will be heard at m�'co ee, u ere or a ew essen Undel the SUPC1VlSIon of R E Boy ornce on the fllst Monday In Feb-tial rules Whlc!l must be followed it , I' 'it d t
your brew ''is '\0' be' of thfi ""elter km .he al t c ass ave
ma e muny a - r�R);y, 1943
11all" varletr aere V,t�y are' Keep' trllcbvc and useful articles BCllub- ThiS January 6, 1943I (lliem haillfy lWlq ';you 'memdr ze lui Thlln�glvhlg altd bhrlstmas �eet- ,J.l 'El'McCROAN, Ordinary
"them
IJ <. I , ,. •
mgs and colorful postms Were sent by PEl'�r(Ol'l rQR LE'I,"l'E�l:l' f I::tb?t \ skImp. 011 the, colfer TI\�te9 tbe' Bloo!{iet·.lr 'Red era'ss to the GEgR!}tA�nul!och 'Countr
I
I C!pY�r, ,b\ltli� .. I rc;R]l'; i!'e the (tI1!k- soldlCrs at Camp Stewart and to all ' B 1I '1tafn��y, B'ilmlnlstrator of the
IfiFP �ar�iJ?' "�;� ��1�
IS
former Bulloch county tcuclters now lestate lof W D DOilllld80n, deceased.,�'l¥,le 0;1"1 sll' , t,ole- • I qa)'.lng apphed for dlmlsslOn lrona�oliil "ot co
"
r� a er 11\ active service Baia ,dll'lll'stratip,1I notice Is her��,I �e�p f,o';' �o �: ""'I 4le�slls Of the scasonal dramatic hlghhghts 1I,�en that said petition Will he newflcU'P�)lJlSI:g lelln
•
• E Plllltt presented the Brooklet Play- a� illY �'II��Ab1. the 'fIret Monday III
r I Use freshly I 1i00led water ers m a pageant which' prove� E'*hl'a'], 1943
A
1943
I .!'iex�r alia\'{
oftj,'; l'.eallf 10 bOil, gratifying to participate aB 'well as
IS .J"E'�C��OA�, Ordinary.or t1) e �Itt =dti
Of ,." .tnter�ulffiflg tl:I th .. qal ge, appreclUt-
1"�)'l{all.F If.��� 11',' lIliely �fl!rel Ive al.lllcn�elin attendancc' The versb , l,'t:lJ!JlI'�ON FOR GUARDlA:NSBIP
��e�llig�"
".''p'
•
,�t ,�b';!11i!tllly speakmg choir, wnlch gave Its 100tl� GEORGIA-BUlloch 'County
k' ,." I.. I ..., r# ��m9ve 'r"
--- - - �I-' b • Mr. H L Hood haTi11It'1!'P,P,lIed fo��f,�'A,�, nI JIl .,,,,0, I!� :��m'!,nc �s � �e �RJ\" .� �'�'I ill*' IIll'1sh.!p �>tlle lli-bp�t\l 'Of Wu.1.Ql1;1\11· a�, s<\91'. a" ma�e Was !aucfed"for Its ta'e tea presenta miWi I"r �Tilm M'c'k:ay Jr, " pam
tlon whose w�ereubouts has bet II unknd\tD
I do. To d � h
The Q�Q
helm ng attend nce and for \�e' Ilnst nme years, I!itd \Vh'!�1IJ, 0 IDe I � race • �OUIl I'" Y -, 'I ... 'th 0 il� Hill� 6fl'Mi!tgatet ll"vls _I' , "GI""j L_ r "',I, iI:'" en ol�a'illt p ed�s m Oe DY, patron klly!n\f�c�nIiJd,l'ahd Iii' a l)'erlellcl!f.I, ��I ,,"I I eOlie l"I'fD at tho JanUary meetlllg of the 'P T A or hmr of Jesse James DaVIS, 0-I LOcation of Ihe tissue. ot the tliy- IS mdlcatlvc of the fine Spl �t and co ceased notice Is herepy given that[, rOid gland m tvh!C?I'lodtpe 1r;_61��.!m opClatlve ell; :J; of the patlons In s81d ilppllcn\lon Willi M heard at nl�I tl'at�s tllrough lise of sens lJ�ed h I g to launch the progl am for the 0 floc on the first Monday In Fet;.pliotograpfllc film, was ,nnouhl:ed at e pill rual y, 1943
th� l1nlverslt 'of' �a \t0rn"lll
I new yeur The IIltcrcst of, all com 1 hiS January 5, 1943
I The,n,,�t1,WllY.lJllih �;c�s the pat- mllP'�y. �' tl Wns lind agencies rlLs boen , J E McCRotl'{, W�I'If�
).,I�rn of r\\ilisw;\jve Iodine m the soliCited III e!,tlclPlltlon of un lIlereas �INISrnA'l'IUX'S SALE
*1'I!\fttAar \Is'lle Qn sens*zed fUm cd averagc aally a�tepdrn�e, fO�-
1�.�•••••_•••�������•••••••����•••••••�••��.�.��I�fO�.d to� ��p�ted��d �tI� the V��M� �d�� �a
���=======��������=======�������=�=���=���=__"[�������������: \lIre and rp�tQlloli.m of Ihe 'body tlr· L 'A pkfcE, 'i>'f1nclpalFormer Citizens Are ',80s E PRUITT, ReporterDenma�" Doings.. Proud of Our Balld D�e;�::;� ��I�t!'/l:tDfa��8e
�
Smy I) , Ga, ley Itf;il of KNf El(!JIdrn, aU·mem. W E McElveen, county superlD-
Janual-Y 17, 1943 ber.'oC p'e Hilt ,pll!l\y'Ot f!IIUfotlj,a te��,\nt, and Maen£11e Dlxo�, .u�er-Mrs J J Groover has been confined abeVi lJ\\les to ��gaOlze an adu t cla�B Dea� Mr Turner !fiW�Il:l\lr 5fhl,?01, ,�it1� Visor, arc pleused to no(e the Im-f I k d tin riutritlOn r'THcr meebng "'was toe rt� I' ,. h
�
d
..
t
......
I' d In th"to her bed or sevcra wee s ue a Were we proud of our home to� I 11\ l elf S'9'e� 'i��, �.� re$�'1��
- pr� e pra�r]H,. e�£'1If1
e "
an Infection 111 her foot first of a series to be held each
)Xe at�de4 the mBugural exerci esl M'!:,.a dl1]�\\!��t!;,rp.dIQaCj:;�S jO�j�' Bu11Q!;h <;!l!lllJlUlJlty
cO ored schools,
]\fr and .Mrs Ho\\ard Atwell an� Wednes'l..ay fo� onlf ,plOnth lalst Tues1;;�y and seemg so many )9f I 'PtrToYn",\lI<;o�patIYe;;!efr�nmlvl���olll thrYthy w�h mdlcllte, �IS S�ll'mrr�,\�,le }'(orkf Sunt and MUI R t �\cklIgl.!tpr .,'" ., ,.h, � bemg done by the pUpl s, teacners andMISS Wynell Nesmith were guests a ¥ "" our frlen s, made u. feci hke we had rold was to jji! TllllJoved
M,s B D Hodge, and family Sun- were called to GlennVille Thursday pa"d a vW't. �here Afler the operation, thlll slices of patrons,because of ,the death of ,»"r ��k- T d h S b ... h Throughout tile nutl n, a� 9c�c 10day lwbter's �Rthpr, � wh� �,psl"'l>d thj)re ha ban IS samet Ing tates �ro th!! ,lIlfad IWfli't ,P�c!� �Il'i!'tst \ e Bulloch county, the President'. blrth-Mr and Mrs James Anderson and" _ ... ,....., 7 18 Justlficd III bemg proud of SO\lle .�liBUJz�J!\W;l,1'} �e �lIh �oqrr, III-
children, Jan and M C, were guests
A gloup represntmg the NeVils school, of the youngsters had changed a Itt i�_�iJlg "tile radioa�tlvT looino to dlly Will be celebrated on JAnuary 28
of Mr and Mrs Morgan Anderson
the faculty and PTA attended the tIe, w!llch PeJ;,e�sl\ated a second lo,'9k ; 'R!bg)�P'thh" 1tsl!,1l ,�� d ._ W� !Ire cqu\'tlllg on tho colored school�funeral - h When e exline ra 10 aUF to make a representative report toSunday The Farmers' MobllIzatlQn Day was before bellUl able to recogmze t 11" ,Iraphs' were plhcifd over 'corre- the "guperlntendent 0/'";.11 cantrtbu-Mrs Paul S'Yan, formerly Eileen obsccv'ed at "the hleVIIJl school Tuesday Two weeks ago my husband an,! I 1 sponding pbotograpbS'of the glandu. I f d" t th F Th t tt d �I tlOmfor the po 10 u'1GroovP,r, "'''a "as been spending some fit k M S II f th '" were a e ox e�_re a en 'eg r
lar tn8�ert'al tile obserV,ers were au e I'SS Sarah Hall has annourlccd thatn .... ,. a as wey r rna ey, 0 e a't' the Dr r q sho J'\'\t before the �ls�
\he tl88\\es o� tpy djlpq Intime Wltl;t ber pa, nts, Mr and .Mrs rlcultural WB5 �oard, of Stateslloro, bra d�ast everyone �lIs requestcd to (w�ii the 1�'J��fJlf .h,d b,een February 28th
Will be the last day
J J GroOVer, left \as\ week for her �r Morgan, the vocational agrl�ul- tell the name of their toWll Some �e 9. ltcd tal;. schools to cO'l'e to the wat;y�ou8epome In Oakland, Calliomla ture mstructor ut NeVils, and ,r."SS r for C mmodltles Each school IS a.ked
Friends and relattves of Edsel Ellzabetb Biles, home economiCS m-
one next to us yelled "Statesbor�'
to .bung as dtge a"(\:.\Ic1<' a�"posslbleWe turned and who .ho�ld we ee T�c _ria Sltl \;11/1'.White regret to hcar of hiS Illness 10 structor, J;ave mterestmg mformatlOn but Lewell AklO8 • QUit'; a com�l- In a a,lll'Pe UctlJiI 'Of northeast In, r er to �e,t Il I, fll.e 9uJlJ'ly for �he�he Bulloch County Hospital He -bad on the "POlOt system," war rntlOn I' th EI:Y t Slid remllinder of the school term Up to
nn operatIOn Thursday mght for tbe book No 2, and food productIOn 1;l�<I �:').ce'rJ���;ng Into cO,,!s dera.�loll t l\t, �ftfa whe�ell' e, {' ,� Ian �no' l'cbruary 28th Jo nn� Mcllrlrlc IS In,.. • tnc ?uOlence wus estllna cd at 6,OOu ' l'f\�oPla ao" .�cny''1 ,.o."ny Clime ;'tit d t"" ,}, dremoval of hiS ,ppendlx !�o� �n� �::g�mCr���rn:":.t ;;c�e����� Wi,'a;e p�oud to hav� been -;;,tlzeiIS'!j'f:1re�r n� � ��f��� r,,�,:,epe�etu) �:n��e t� �:���a��:l'�.��e; ���raOThe ladles of thiS �Orn",umty met and look forward each week to ;ne (l�(·�l\e� 'th�l�Ptl'.11"llot 'dT!iturh'e'a by g .... d "r d ..... d dWednesda)o' ai�er\,oon 't"lth M,ss Ehz enJOY the program r k' 'T w y' r: p m "'0 a)o', ues ay, Hlurs By' anreadmg of the Imes, eepmg US,IO lMussolim s ' BlaCKShlrts rlthntng Fllda' TIll warehouse hi riol"to beto�ch WI�� our frtends from the BritIsh grows one of the y d d d S t dSmcerely, Ijew. brl)Uantly flow�r.d �brubs open on W,: �"S ay an a ur ay
MRS C H SNIPES lY�)!i'r ",pcmg nlf9quceq rnt9 Call Mrs M';!ud�,Edge1ins mBa solICited
I��£m, lhl� year Tec;<jlm IP" sluren_ the-mu;rpst of the coio cd supervisor
S\' I. + rel�tlv� pf th, re'\;fI(�J'3fed and block leaders to help'lnterpret thew!hfe't-bloommg Cap Ho eys c1'<.le tw�lve pOint ��ogr�'!J' a the com:,h���,r.�� I.o����e�nfe� &&fUt\�,� ��� mUDlty, to eOD�rl�ute to the war ef
one has ' ��llil': ijf 'scatl� otllpge fort
116wersClmilcli ll'tillbtef .ll1d a rirtuch 1 Old BtocklOgS, rayon and Silk,
'plore flammg fiery' shade than the box for co)ll'lltl9n at. Mlnkovltz's
«P\llmon Cape 'HQneysuckle It store
grows III SUI) or se�Lshadc be 2 Clean rags, woolen and cotton,
comes ubQut eight feet hIgh and has t th A r'It�'gI6'W\r!g' flOwers 111 large clusters collected a erma y
df'15 to 20 blooms,'each flowerlabout 3 CUlfent magazines, collected
'two II1ches long at College Pharma(!y
4 Old rrwgl'zlnes, collected ut tho
Arll1ory'
� �
5 Books for soldlers, Armory
Crease, 4 Tenta per P'!.u9d to be
paid houseWife by all nClrhborhood
glocers
7 Bottle tops, Arl"ory
8 Rubber of all kmds, Armory
9 Till can., Arl))ory or local
grocerY stor�s1ri Broken phonograph recordA,
lo!ns LUCILjj: N VAlL vs CAlp., If' VAI):'-!-Bullocft Super oJ;; Court,
Libel for Divorce, Jallu 1'y Ter1\t,
1943
'
To Carl II Vall, Qe��ndunt in S81d
ml'tterIn sad but 10vll1g memory of OUI dear tau are hereby commanded to be
mother, and appear at the next term of the
MRS II1;'..RY BARf
1 uperlOr court, Dlllloch J:Qunty, Geol'-who deparled thiS Itfe five yeal sago glO, to answer eorylplamt for d,v0t;Cetoday, Jan 22 1938 by pctltlOner m above mentIOned
When we thlllk of ) au mother matter
Our hearts are hUed With pllm \'l,tness the lIon T J Evans, Judre Old Cars ,!itiU U�edThiS e81 th would seem like heaven of said court Still on the 10naS are more thanIf you were back agam ThiS the 21 day of December, 1942 one third of aU Ihe automoblle� andOur hps cannot speak how we miss HAT11:E P.O\VELL, trucks evei' product>d 10 the'Unltedyou D�puty Clerk of SupeflO'r Court States, says the Amertc'lin Petro-Our heart. cannot tell what to say, (24dec4tp) Icum industrIes commIttee ReasonBllt God onlv kno"s how we loved ----"------------
d
you
<
Notice To Debtor. and Creditor. tor tr�I')c Jams all conlmuous 1m
And miSs you smce you wellt aw Iy GEORGIA..LBulloch County p 0\ ements 111 Btr'lets and /"gll;'lays
Peaceful be your sleep, dear mother, All persons holding clulms IIgamst
j
I. �set!n ID the records shoo,ytng 3,0
'TIS sweet to breathe your name, the estate of R E Burn.ad late of 1600
000 motor vehicles or 31 per
We loved you very dear In lIfe Bulloch county, deceased, ar� notified cent of rhe 80000,000 that have �een
In dea�1j e dp th� ame to present said clall!ts to the undet I produced smce 1900 reglsteled and
THE CHILDREN slgoed according til law, and persona, 111, uSf last year i\bout 23 per cent at
mdebted to said estate are requlr�d Irflse f.eglslered I" ��3� I're e�tlplat
to rna];e settlement With the under· �d to tm IP Or,,'l'Orq ye\lF,5 olds1"'ned .u
'Tills December 8, 1942
E H BlJRNSED,
fA !earfty Welcome!
'Vo Old and New Customer's
t. ad; Ii dllJi!iL tjJ §5!
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
30· 32 ,EAST ll1AIN STREET
Belter Pre/Jared Than p'ver:,tl)
Supply All You".
General Hardwll17e Nee.d$
Everythin
Bridles, Collar:s, Traces, PI�f'ltJlines, �hove��, Pitc�1>.r�s, �a;ws
Riding Cultiv.ator Sweep�
PLOW POINTS·OF �� MAKffl UN AANP
A Complete ti·ne of ·Gr;o�eries
Hil, I:; bid:: I: : :
(�
••
1
Newsy Nellils.Notes
�,,...,,.-
I,IBEL Jo'OR DIVORCE
..
MISS Armour LeWIS IS VISltlng reI
"tives In Sav'ln�ah
Betty Zetterower spent Frlda:t
I',ght With Benita Apdcfson
Geo.ge White, of SuvlLnnah, spent
the wJek end here With hiS fanllly
Ber'lard Gtnll, of Savannah, spent
the week end With Mr and .M1S J
H Gmn
C A Zetterower was guest of hiS
sister Mrs Wlills Waters, III States
bora Sunday
Mr and Mrs OtiS Royal and fam
lly were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs J L Lamb
Mr and .Mrs Colon Rusntng and
Iamlly, of Savannah, spcnt the week
fnd With Mrs Rushmg's father, C
A Zettero\y"r
Mr and Mrs J B Akms Billy
Dutton, Mr and Mrs B J Futch and
Helen AkinS were guests of Mr and
JIIrs F r�d !-e£ SundllY
Mr and Mrs Houston LaOier and
:tamlly .attended services at B1!,lc�
Creek church Sunday and werc dlll­
ner guests of IIIr and Mrs Le. Mc
,r,<:lveen
Mr and Mrs M E Gmn and httle
daughter, Marlc, of Savannah were
guests during thc week en.! 0" Mr
and Mrs J H Gmn and Mr and Mr.
IJ A Denmark
"
- - - - . - -- - - - � .. ..J�
COLADL'1l: Of.'HOO"g I I tce,'jl".,
the <I9�ea.,,,,,d enelltlall
\1l\� J tJ\J W given to n�edy tam iliee, and e.jiccta!.
� ly to chlldlen out of sohool due 10 In-MAi{E PR.OGf1.K�S sufhclent clothl,,\!, and destitute c�n-
di Ion
Are Having Substantial R POI t of money raised 1948:
Pl!r� In �I\my of the �o�t $1,222,56 raised by colored schools for
Importaut Local Activities school IIllpIOVemcnts, ,lOS 19 �r 1'B
fund $8200 fOI annual dues, <lEA;
$5105 for County Teachers ",.,oel...
tlOn, $2191 for JUnior Red Cro••
Lon,hGlnS Too Lon,
and
liGHT BULLOCH TIMsS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN 21 1043
',.,. ... Ulllllllil
Purely Personal
,
•
��\ • • 01> .:� .' •
q,.ality foods
At Lower PriDes
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Tender Snap Be,ms, Ib
Green Cllbbage, Ib
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Turmp Green, bunch
_C_0_U_a_rd_G_r_e_e_n-,s'c..b_u_n_c_h _10c
New IrIsh Potatoes, Ib
Golden GrImes Apples
Dozen
15c 'ltrawbernes,
5c Tomatoes, Ib
10c Celery, stalk
----------------�
6c
19c
Sweet Potatoes, Ib
5c NIce Golden RIpe Bananas
CHOICE MEATS
Cello Wrapped
Breakfast Bacon, Ib
Round or LOIn Steak, Ib 35c
Chuck Steak, Ib
Beef Roast, up from
Seas Sausage Meat 111 20c
Lean Pork Chops, Ib 35c
Pork Stew, Ib
Pork Hams, Ib
25c
Pond FIsh, 3 Ib stnng
Skmless Welners Ib
25c
Fat Back Ib
Small SIdes
White Bacon Ib Ib
15c
30c
Fresh Oysters pmt
10c
10c
Kremel ezy fix dessert 5c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
�c Matches, 3 for
Prince Albert Tobacco
Argo Tender Garden Peas
17Yzc can
Argo Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c17cAll Cigarettes, pkg
�U-O, all fiavors
Tomatoes, No
Catsup, large
Blue Plate Mayonn&lBe
Half Pint 19c Pmt 33c
Quart 54c
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
HeinZ Cucumber Pickles 29c
Welch's Grape Preserves 19c
Monarch Green Lima Beans
15c and 25c
DelMonte Asparagus Spears
No.2 can 39c
Larson's Fresh Diced Vol­
ume Pack Beets, can 15c
Tall Sardines, can
Lard Cans, each
15c Black Pepper, 1 Ib can
Sau!lage Seasoning or Mor
ton's Old Plantation 25c
FIgaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half Ib 15c 1 lb. 25c
PImientos 10c, lSc, 29c
GIant Prunes, cello bag 19c
SUGAR,Ib
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone�248 Free Deliver7
18c
JSc
14c
Hc
2c
3c
:l9c
LT BAKER ARMY NURSE
Friends WIll be IIlterested to learn
that Second L eutenant Ruth A Ba
ker daughter of MI and MIS T E
Baker of Lyons IS !lOW set vlng III tAO
US Almy NUlses COlpS lit Camp
GOI don A ugusla Lt Buker has a
number of friends 111 Statesboro hav
109 vlsltNI here often as the guest of
hel aunt M,s J M NOHIS and Dr
NOll IS
16c
25c
39c
3Sc MISS RUSHING HOSTESS
I
M18S VlrgllUU RushIng \\US hosless
to the J T J club Thursday evening
at hel home on Olliff street Sano
wlches cookies and ht:'t chocolate were
SCI ved rhe mem!>ers present were
M,sss Betty Gunter T aura Margaret
BI Rdy Imogene Gl'oover Bea Dot
Smallwood Martha Evelyn Lanier,
Betty BIrd Fay Carolyn Bowen HIlda
Marsh and Mary F rnnces Murphy
25c
lSc METHODIST WOMEN
INSTALL OFFICERS
1 he WSCS "'ll meet III the church
Monday at 4 a clock for BIble study
JII,SS Nelle Loe C1,.,rlTU\n of thIS de
VISion "Ill conductJthc meetmg
The oil leers for the pI esent } ear
Illl3tulled at an lInprcsslve serV1Ce Sun
day evening ore PresIdent Mrs J
E Cnrru'S. VICe-pI eSldcnt MISS Mary
Hogan recordrng secretory MI S L
E II II IIams correBPondlng secretal),
Ml s Churhc SImmons trcasUl er
MISS S ldlC Lee COl respondIng secre­
t 11les ChrH�tl8n SOCial relntlOnshlp
�Irs Chas E Cone Mrs RO!rer Hoi I
land ChristIan educatIon M ss SadIe
Maude Mool e spllltual life
Nelle Lee supplies 1I1[S Brooks MI
kell flowers Mrss In , II Illams stu
dent \\ ark MIs A M BI nswell nnd
MIS HaIry W Sn Ith young pcople
illIss Juha MIller elllidl en MI s Bar
tow Lnmb baby diVISIon MISS Emma
Lee Trice sor.lnl \ ork MIS Arthur
lIo\\nrd and a comlmttee member
shIll Mrs A mason and M! s Dyer
Irtei'atllle und publiCIty MI a J 1]:
McCroan cllcle lenders Mrs John
MOll1son Mrs Loren Durden and Mrs
AI thur Howard p"rn,st 1'.1: rs Z S
Henderson
39c
25c
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday und FrIday, Jan. 21 22
Two Shows lor the Pr!CP of One
'ONE 0", OlJR AIRCRAFT IS
MISSING"
Starts at 4. 17 7 15 and 10 13
AND
"DANGEROUSLY YOURS"
Starts at 3 00 5 58 and 8 56
Saturday, January 23
"AMERICAN EMPIRE"
Starts at 2 58 5 58 and 858
AND
"CAREFUL SOFT
SHOULDERS"
Starts at 1 20 7 20 and n 56
NEXl W'EEK
Monday lind Tuesday Jan 25 26
Hedy Lama) and WIlliam Powell in
"CROSSROADS"
Starts at 3 36 5 36 7 36 and 9 86
"edncsday January 27th
Kay Kyser (rnny S,mmo and Lupe
Velez m
"PLAYMA'lES"
Stl ats I 00 5 12 7 24 9 30
J T J MEETING
Mem bers of the J 'l J
entertamed Tuesday evelllRg by MISS
Bea Dot Smallwood nt hel home on
Jones avenue Ntne mCl11bels atLend
cd and I efl eshmenis con",sted of
sandWIChes pIckles potato chIps nuts
and cocn coIns
BIRTHS
MI and 1I11s J G DeLoach of
Columbus announce W,e b,rth of B
dHugl t"1 Sunduv January 17 Mrs.
DeLoach wus formerly MlDs Ann
Cnnnon of Albany
MISS PARKER IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
MIS Roy Parker ente.talned WIth
a theutIe pal ty Friday eve rung 10
honor of the fifteenth bll thday of hel
daughtel BIllie Jean Guests as
sembled at the College Pharmacy
where refreshments were SCI vcd
Present wele M,sses Bea Dot Small
wood Lauln Margaret Brady Betty
Gunter Ganelle Stockdale Mallanne
Wlutehurst Rose Crockett of Dub-
1m, VIrginIa Cobb Vlrglma RushIng
Althea Martin and Carolyn Bowen
nounce the b,rth of a son January
15th at the TelfaIr HospItal m Sa
vannah He has been named MIllard
Alnold Tr Mrs Lawson WIll be re
membel cd us M,ss Murt-ueflte Riggs
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Donald·on an
nounce the bllth of a daughter Calol.
Lee January 1G at the Bulloch Coun
ty HospItal Mrs Donaldson WIll be
I emembered as MISS Rebecca WIlson.
of Lvons
movmg out 1 apldly Tho ladles arc
happy to announce that gnsoltne cnn
be used to dllve to the Red C.oss
rooms Ladles can have a good SOCIal
t me as well as help out m thIS splen
dId work Bulloch county has com
pleted 53000 dresslllgs of dIfferent
kmds smce the work began In Sep
tember ThIS compares most favor
ably WIth the work done III mueb
larger counties
The women }lavrng made theIr hun
dred hours rn the rooms and who are
now prIVIleged to wear the Produc,­
tion Pili are Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs
Brooks S,mmons Mrs JIm Donald
son, Mrs H H Cowart Mrs A M
Braswell Mrs Ph,l Bean M,ss HattIe
Powell MISS Zula Gammage Mrs A
J Mooney Mrs Fred Beasley, Mrs
CeCIl Brannen Mrs Charlie Cono
Keep n mllld the hours please--
WARNING
All pCfsons ure fOJcwarncd not to
hlle or hm bOI olthel Vanderbilt Huff
or W L Hufl J, who are my sons
und nll'1l0rS they havmg left home
WIthout my COlIsent
(21Jan�tp)
1I1r and JII,S M A
SATELLITES
Members of the Satellite club were
delightfully entertarned Saturday .ft
elnoon by Mrs F,ank MIkell at her
home on NOI th Mam street Narcls
Sl were plac�d about her rooms and
tea was served WIth cheese and Clll
namon toast, oltves and potato chl}js
Dustmg powder for hIgh score was
won by Mrs J L Jackson a nest of
ush trays fa. low went to Mrs Bunny
Cone and for cut Mrs H DEver
ett receIved a waste basket Others
playmg were M,ss Helen Brannen
Mrs Hubert Amason Mrs John
Rawls and Mrs HollIS Cannon
Mr lind Mrs Ed Bowman of At­
lunta &nnounce the birth of a daugh
ter Ian 14 th She has beell named
Glendon Carroll Mrs Bowman WlU
be TC1l1HI'lbered as MlS03 Marie Spence,
daughter Iof Mr and Mrs Grady
Spence
every mornmg from ten to one ev
el y afternoon (except Monday) from
three to SIX, every night from seVen
thirty to ten thIrty SID HUFF
It's Smarter • •
TO BEiTOO EARLY
� THANIiTOIBE TOO LATE
•
We've made ample
preparations b ut we
don't know how far they
will go ...
To get what you want, when you
want It-you must. plan ahead
We are ready with the
spring and summer lines
of L'Aiglon . . . Saxon
Lampl. . and June Fox
Juniors
They're young they're color­
ful In excIting new prints
glorious color combinations
and interesting new weaves that
make 'them fun to wear
You'll find plenty of styles m
your favorIte fabnc Spun
Rayon, Novelty Linens, Sohd
and Print Combinations, Rayon
Linens, Shantungs
Prices $3.95 to $10.95
•
Come For An Early Bird Look ••• Now!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's largest Vepa"'ment ,flore
Lawson an
•
l
,
..
;
I BACKWARD LOOK I
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GRAND JURY HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS
WILL SOON RETURN
Among the outstundmg and fasci
na ting programs which have been
presented before the Rotary Club III
recent weeks none hns been more
gl'pplUg than the address delivered
by W S Hanner of Teachers College,
at the Monday meeting dealing WIth
the life and habIts of the IlIS0qUltO
InVIted because of IllS fanllilullty
WIth the cumpuign of extOl IllmutlOl1
whIch IS bemg wugcd till oughout Bul
loch county undel usplces of the state
department of health the speaker
was nt pet feet ease to cnlltng numes
and statmg causes WhIle th,s little
"tory IS not mtended to convey all
of the lIuormatlOn whIch he dIspensed
we believe our readelS WIll be Inter
ested to huve told to them some of
lIhe thmgs whICh Mr Hanner knows
about mosqUItoes m their natural and
most VICIOUS state
Speakrng first of the death dealmg
hublts of the mosquIto he gave It as
IllS InformatIOn that upproxlmately
illite varieties have been Identified In
Amer ca whose places of hab,tatIOn
extend all the way f,om A laska to the
CarIbbean S"" he explumed that at
least five of these varIetIes have been
IdentIfied m Bulloch county and that
only one of these (the Anopheles) !S
[esponslble fat the splead ot' malalla
Th,s vallety he explarned IS dIS
tmgulshed by four spots on the
wings 'Vhen you see u mosquito
With spots on llls wlngs commg nfter
yOU saId Mr Hanner It s time to
look out
As to the prevalence of mosquItoes
m Bulloch county Mr Hunner stated
that there are C1ghty small ponds m
the county susceptIble of brecdmg
mosquItoes and that forty per cent
of these bodIes of water have been
defimtely IdentIfied as breeding places
lIIr Hanner admItted WIth shame
e saId, that there a reflectloa In the
fA.t mat nfal<1"mosqultoes' arc .0 dl1ll
about tho head as to be harmless,
whIle the fenrale of the specIes has
a set of extremely sharp needle like
organs m tite beak WIth whIch they
readIly puncture the skm of frUIts
or of allImals and then suck theIr
JUIces or theIr blood
InspIred by Mr Hanner s d,scourse
on mosquItoes and as a sort of check
and double-check thIS reporter went
back to h!s Lmcoln s LIbrary and
from thnt authorIty he IS quotmg
Mosqultoes--Small two Winged m
sects of the famIly Cuire.dae closely
related to the mIdges black files and
crulle fi,es There are more than 350
specIes (notIce the number has m
creased) abundant m arctIC as well
as 111 temperate and tropical regIOns
MosqUItoes have a narrow body a
long slender but firm probOSCIS or
beak and narrow wmgs more or less
fllnged wIth mlllute scales (Then
follows the facts ,elated above as
to the respectIve plcrcmg capuci
tIes of the male and female beaks)
• Unbll recently mosquItoes were
looked upon merely as annoymg pests
but followmg the d,scovery that va
nous mosqUitoes transmit dangerous
d seases thClr great IInportanee has adults and story hour leaders wtll
become reeogllIzed Three very se make up the various groups The 1943
flOUS human malndlCs malarIa yel general theme entitled 'Our Llvmglow �ever and elephuntalsls as weill
'
as varIOUs d,seasos 10 lower anImals FaIth will be emphaSIzed along Wlth
are known to be spread by mosqul the aceompanymg slogan of
• Demon
toes The common mosquIto (Culex stratmg Our FaIth by Our Work
pungens) of the UllIted States and
Canada IS not known to be a bearer
of disease A spotted wmged swamp
mosqulta (Anopheles) IS responSIble
for the spread of malaria In the
South the most dangerous mosqUIto
IS the 5tegomyta fasclata wli ch tI aus
m I ts yellow fever
So boiled down to practical racts
if yOU see a mosquIto WIth whIte
Mrs Bohler who IS servmg as or spots on h,s wrngs who SIts hIgh up
chardmg chull man for the COUlICII thIS III hIS chaIr and who tells you h,s
yoar In addItIon to observrng the nam. IS Anopheles or StegomYIa Fas­
Bohler olchard the group WIll be clata grab YOIl hat and run from
shown how to t.reat frUIt trees for
I
whele yoU are to where you arc not
disease and ITL"ect how to prune etc
TransportatIOn WIll be arrunged WAS THIS YOU?
for those who do not have a way from
the Woman s Club room Tbose who
WIsh to go dll ect to Mr Bohler s fann
lIIay do so by tl avelmg from States
bOi 0 on the old or new RegIster road
ubo It fOUl mIles Inquir CS Wln have
to be made flom the.e to the Bohler
F'inishes Business Wlthm
Single Day and Adjourns
WIth Thanks to the Court
Bulloch superior coui t convened
�anUJII)' !term and establishing a
record the grand JlIIy completed Its
delibei ation within a sing le day and
adjourned ¥onday after noon
The written report of the grand
JUlY read in open court upon ad
JOUt nment was as follows
We the grand JUlY chosen
sworn to SCI: ve at the Janunry term
1943 of Bulloch supellor cou.t sub
mIt the followlllg report
We recommend that no dry goods
stores or grocery stores be opened
for the purpose of sellmg goods on
the Sabba�h also that no filhng sta
tlons be allowed to sell groceries or
dry goods on the Sabbath and we
ask the ofl1eers to strictly enforce
PITIMAN AGAIN
TO HEAD COLLEGE
I ... 1 1 I 1 1 • 1 • , I • I I , I I I tot ...+:++++ I I .. I I I I 1 1 .. I 1 I I 1 J 1 1 I • 1 I I 1 I I I , I I I .4 ti SHUMAN-LONG'
Clubs Personal +�
Mr and Mrs W H Shuman an
• MRS nounce the marriage
of their daugh
ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor ter Mamie Lou to Pvt WIlliam H
• 203 College Boulevard Long Jr of Macon Mrs Long IS a
gl aduate of Stilson High School
_+10+011++010-1<++++++:;.."'1' 1 I I I I I J.i'+-l-l till I , 1 lo+iI" II ! 1 I 1 I I I I I I 1 .01 I 1 ..... foIo I I I 1+01 ++++H.+++.. (1941) She hus been m Macon for
two ) ears Pvt Long IS the son of
Sylvester Lord was a visttor m
I I
SCREEN-ROBERTS MI and Mrs W H Long Sr
Savannah Munduy rID (\, IT 'IT Of mterest to their many friends Macon
BIll Aldred of Mercer Umverslty W® \!,'W®®ITil � � and relativce IS the marriage of MISS
spent Tuesday at hls home here Margaret Screen daughter of Mr ELLIS-KERSEY
Mrs Frank WIlliams was a VISItor Mr and MIS C E Cone had and Mrs Ben Screen of Portal to
The marriage of MISS Katie EllIS
III Augusta Wed» sday M d M C
It s always mt�r<!8t'l!If!',to hear news f Stat b d S nnah to St ffguests 'luesday r an IS from au' boys who ale away m the Floyd Roberts son of J T Roberts
a es oro an ava a
Frank Mikell and Tommy Rushing Cone of Vldaliu armed forces, and especially when and the late MIS Amanda Wynn Sgt Frank Kersey
IS announced The
were bush ess vtsttors III Augusta Staff Sgt and Mrs J A Cone they arc so fUI away News came this Roberts 111e marrrage was quietly cetemony
took place In Statesboro
Tuesday Meridian M,ss ale vistting hIS moth week flam F runces Trapnell, who IS January 13th The bride IS the daugh
M d '" If S th II somewhere III Africa He says he re
perf'or med December 26th by Elder
r an mrS arry mt WI er Mrs Aaron Cone ceivcs mall regularly and It s good J E Strickland The young couple
ter of Mrs Joseph Ellis and the late
spend sevci al days during the week Ensign PIlcher Kemp left Saturday I to hear from home He seems to bc WIll make their home near Portal M[ Elhs of Bulloch county Aiter
end In Atlanta fOI sea duty following a VISIt WIth pleasantly situated III Afllca and IS whene Nil Roberts IS engaged III gruduuting
frorn Portal HIgh School
Mr and MIS Waldo Pafford of hIS mother Mrs J R Kemp hoping' he WIll soon be through fight- farming
Mrs Kelsey took a course m beauty
Claxton VISIted IIIr and Mrs Fred T MISS Annie Laur-ie Johnson of At Ing and on the way back home One culture III Suvannah and has smce
La S d
who IS fl'r away and yet having somemel un oy lanta "pent Sunday WIth her par leisure time IS Horace McDougald \VILL VISIT RELATIVES
been employed there Sgt Kersey IS
Mrs J \'{ Frunklin spent last week cnts Mr and Mrs J Brantley John who IS somewhere In England He Di J D McElroy who IS a lieu the son of 1I1r and Mrs L K Ker
In Savannah as tho guest of Mr and son writes of very interesting tr ips he tenunt (J g) rn the US Navy IS ex sey of Graymont After
MI s Edwin Wilson Lt ]\fury Jones of Ft McPherson has made to London and also a VISIt pected In Georg ia next week He WIll the couple left
Henry Cone Phm 2c has retui ned "" ived Wednesday to snend th� re
llIg Cambrldee often and marvehhg spend part of the tIme Wlth hIS mothat the many beautiful old churchesto New YOI k after a viSIt WIth Mr malllder of the week WIth Mr and and schools he has VISIted over tbere et Mrs J M McElroy III Atlanta
and lIfl s C E Cone Mrs 1 E RlIslllng llc stIll hopes to run Into A M Se and part of the tIme WIth 'Mrs Me
Mr and M,s Ralph lolbert and, Mr and Mrs Brooks M kell lecelV hgman Or some of the other town Elloy s palents Mr and Mrs J H
son Ralph II have returned to theIr
I
a cablegram th,s week from thOlr son boys
who are over there too --Jean MOlrlson Lt and Mrs McElroy ex
h At! ft t tI M Kennedy and Nell Rogers left rcome III IOns a er a VISI WI I r Julian MIkell announcmg IllS sufe I eently f�r MIchIgan to JOin thOlr hus
pect to be In Thomson at the Branan
and M,s C E Cone alllval In NO! th AfrIca bands who a.e slaboned the.e and Lol ey \\eddmg Saturday ev�nlng
Mrs J H Huglns and M[s J C
I Dewey
Cannon of HineSVIlle spent I
they admIt that they have never been
I
January 30 1I1rs McElroy IS
1I11tchell were called to Athrnta last the week end With Mrs Cannon he.e In colder weather Nell seems to be an attendant III the weddrng
FrIday on account of the death of Mit Il d fBI t feelmg the zero we. ther more thanI on en l1X 0 runSWlC c spen fC<.t1l she havl11g spent the past fe,,+ I ADIES ARE A 'INGthel[ slste, M.s R P �alton the week end WIth h,s famIly here years In St PetClsburg Fla but'. M I\.Sgt. Bert RI',lgs of Ft Blagg N MIS AlbClt Watels of Savannah they arc haVing a b g tlllle 111 SPIte SUUGICAL DRESSINGS
C spent a few days dUllllg the W ek spent the week end WIth Mr and MI s of the weather --TllIngs have been
The ,,\ornen have I cally been at
end WIth Mrs RIggs at the hallie of C E Cone nnd was AccompanIed happening
fast OVOI at the hIgh Rehool tending the su.glcal dressmgs room
her palents Dr and Mrs A J 11100
and the past weel, found the students since Christmas and the bundles areback to Savann Ih by her small son votmg fOI theIr 8upe!labves Perhaps
ney hel e Bobby who hus been spending some the most coveted title whIch they vote
MISS Malgatet Belen TIllman who tIme WIth M[ and MI s Ralph 1 olbel t for each year IS Mr and MISS S H S ,
was unable bocause of Illness to re at thell horne In Athens lind Betty Fay and Halold Hagin
came out wmners m thiS contest TillS
turn to Wesleyon aftel the Chrrstmas Betty McLelllore seaman 2c who stands 101 Just whllt It s 'ys the most
holidays WIll retul n there dUllng the has completed WAVE training at Co rep I esent.lIve senIOr !rlrl and boy
week end to resume her studIes dar Fall. Iowa IS spending twelve louIse WIlson IS another student who
S c' qUIte pretty m her whIte camelcaman 2nd lass MarguerIte Math days WIth h,s pSI ents Mr and Mrs haH coat and whIte kerchIef on her
ews, who IS III WAVE training spent 0 L McLemore before entering the head -- Claud,a W,reman who for
a few days th,s week WIth her par Link Tlalner Operator School In At- soak her books for marriage last fall
ents' Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, IlInta whel e sh" WIll study for five was home for a VISIt recently from
enroute from Cedar Falls Iowa, to weeks After th,s tram!llg she WIlli
Kentucky "oaring a lavender sweat-
er and a lavender plaid skIrt Frank
_La::-k_eh_u_r_s_t_,_N__J ...!...t_e_ll_c_h__lIl_s_t_ru_l_n_e_n_t_fl_;yc.'_n.::g IS soon to fimsh his trammg In fly ngIn Texas nnd then Claudia WIll go
WIth hlln to IllS new locatIon --Vir
glllla Lee Floyd has spent no httle
tIme gettmg ready for the muSIc re
eltal whIch IS to come off the first of
February bllt It s all off now prob
ably for several months smce she,had
I
the nllsfOl tune to break her thumb
Many of us mll!h,t lIke to be reheved
of that but to l young mISS who was
al1 set It s a real dlsapPoIntment­
I Weddmg bells WIll SOOIl be I mglng m
OUI town and It S to be a wedding at
the PresbyterIan Church The grOOIl)
I. a stranger to most of us but the
brIde \\ as 1 eared hel e and Since fin
Ishmg college has been workrng In
Atlantn where she "ent to school
She WIll make n beautIful bl de anti
the groom n very handsome blonde­
Bel nIce Rodges who works at Col
lege Phallllacy admIts when the fly
ers really get go ng .he will Just
I have to take a chmr and park It on
the sldew�lk ouiBldo the drug store
Such a pretty gIrl and whIle the
planes may make her hem t Jump we
wandel If she Isn t gOlI1g to make
some of tho flyel" healts do a lIttle
leapmg-W II see you
AROUND TOWN
From Bulloch l'imes Jan 26 1933
'I nxpay 01 s rnet III COUI t �ouse and
demanded reduction 111 tax \ulues for
the county
S Dew Gr covet operated on for
appcndicitts IS improvmg ut States
boro S mitartum
Judge WIlham Woodrum opened
hIS fu-st term of superior COUI t Mon
day mornmg told JUIOIS greatest
duty IS that of good citizensb ip
South Geoi gra 'I'eachers g irls WIll
meet team from Savannah Business
GIlls League Saturday evenmg Miss
CUIO Lane IS coach for the local girls
William L Fmdlay naturalist au
thor and explorer WIth new thr illing
motion picture story Alaskan W,ld
Life and the Kodiak Bear WIll grve
a lecture at Teachers College Friday
evenmg
SOCIU I events of the week Mozart
MUSIC Club met Friday evening WIth
G C Coleman Jr at hIS home on Col
lege Stl eet the Dam Damoselle club
entertained WIth a steak supper at
Sand HIll Rord Thursday ovenmg
with MISS Mary Lou Gates and George
Johnston us chapel one, Mr and Mrs
Alfred DOl man enterltamed WIth a
bIrd supper Thul sday evemng at theIr
home on Savannah avenue Mr and
MI s EmIt Akms were hosts at a bIrd
suppel FrIday evenrng at theIr home
on NOt th College street the Three
o Clocks were entertamed FrIday aft
ernoon by Mrs C E Wallet at her
home on North 1I1am street
TWENTY YE!RS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Jan 25 1923
E H Kennedy seriously III m Sa
vannah hospItal where he was car
rled for operatIOn scarcely expected
to survive
Fred T Lamer IS erectmg a new
brick store bUlldmg on East Mam
street ImmedIately east of the E C
Ol,ver reSIdence
ReSIdence on Broad street prop
orty of the late W W Brannen es
tate destroyed Monday mormng by
fire of undetermmcd ouglJl
Mlitray Lodge 100 F IIIstalled
offIcers at the January meetmg C
L Evans N G W C Fad V G
C A MartIn secretary and J J
Evans tr eastll er
Announcement 13 made that the
F,rst D,stllet A & M School IS now
iree f.om debt a $6 000 mal tgage hav
Ing been cancelled by II legIslatIve
appropllatlon dUI mg the week
Yes Sll boss I mado the I quo.
but If you WIll let me off I won t never
do It no more S lid Jonas Greelt m
Judge Proeto. s CIty caul t SatlUday
whereupon Judge Proctor let hlln off
WIth a fine of $50 and costs
Statesboro HIgh SchOol boys an
nexed two more basketball vICtories
durmg the week by defeatmg Metter
and BenedIctIne College of Savannah,
m th BenedlBtm game Preston star
red gettmg ten of the fourtcen pOlhts
Statesl:Joro has plByed four games
litIS season and lost only one
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 29 1913
Rev J F Smgleton new pastor of
Bapt!st church arrIved today from
M,lledgev,lle te begm h,s dutlOS first movement IS scheduled for Man.-
Summer like weather for three day mal nmg when thIrty negroes
weeks has gIven way to cool spell WIll leave Statesboro and on Tues
and first frost of the month came thIS exact date however IS to be left to
mornrng day a group of forty
seven young future deolsloB but certaInly not
Dr I S L MIller and famIly of whIte men WIll follow later than around the mIddle of Feb
the Hngm arstnet became reSIdents The negroes leavrng Monday are rual)' Dr PIttman wiHi be back at
of Statesboro durmg the week hav DetrOIt MIChIgan Moo!e States the collegemg bought the Porter reSIdence on bOlO J W Johnson Statesboro Jesse
Zetterower avenue Leamon Clark Statesboro Theodore As to the manner
of effectlllg thIS
Walter Olhff young famler at the Emory Wooten Statesboro IsaIah change It was explamed that rules
Adabelle commumty was knocked un Gleaton Portal L T Lamer States of the former board of regents pro
conSCIOUS when he was operatmg a bora Dan Edwards Statesboro Ir vlded for severance of relatlOnslnp
stump puller the cham broke and vm ParrIsh Savannah Otha SmIth between the board and heads of the
was thrown several feet RegIster Walter FraZIer Han IS
A row betweeft Policeman Edward Statesboro Ethan Wasillngton Jr varIOUS colleges upon expressed WIsh
Stone and Ch,ef Morgan Mitchell cui Sylvama Ruben WhIte Statesboro I of eIther party to the contract The
mmated m a hearmg before the cIty Matha Garnett Statesboro Andrew terms upon whIch the present head
counCIl Monday mght John B Ever James To\\nsend RegIster Jesse of 'leachers College will be relievedett was elected chIef to succeed WlIlfred Johnson Brooklet Paul LIt­
Mltchll A T Peak made day pollee ties Statesboro Edward James It IS understood are those prOVIded
man m Stone s pluce Statesboro WIllie GOldon Polk Rocky by those rules and are regarded as
G E Usher supermtendent of cIty FOld Eugene Swrnson Statesboro I,belal from a finanCIal standpomt
school WIll be gIven preillrunary to BenJaDlm Jenkllls Statesboro Tom
morrow before Justice J W Roun Watson Wlggms Grovelmd J D
tree on charge of assault and battery Kebler Statesboro Lemon Leroy
growmg out of the WhlPPlllg of Tom Thomas GlOveland WIlliam Warren
mle Alderman m school Fllday after Statesboro I C Bryant Register
noon Aldermun IS 15 years of age BIlly Brown Savannah Harvey DaVIS
Fred James was Jeulous of atten Garfield Earl WIlliams Statesboro
tlOns another negro was showlIlg hIS Jake Parks Stateoboro
WIfe Hester James 111 Nab Row last Men III the group of whItes lea,
Sunday nrght so he shot her 111 the
thIgh was earned to JaIl Heskr IS mg Tuesday
are
the woman who adorns herself WIth Stewmt Barber (volunteer) Ga[
a w g and otherWIse makes herseU field PerCIval Cohen Anderson States
attractIve to other men than her
I
bora Wyvon MIller Portal Joe Pete
husband Th! ower Grady Ala Irvmg J D
McKenZIe Wmter Haven Fla Claude
FORTY YEARS AGO Bacot Robertson Brooklet Rufus
From Statesboro News Jaa 30 1903 Lester Waters Statesboro Charles
Chas M Anderson left Tuesday fa, I
Buren Altman Statesboro Henry
JacksonvIlle he has accepted a po
I
Kangeter Savannah Churles Edward
sltlon WIth � Bono & Co Knrght Savannah James MIller N ch
Henry HamIlton prom ne{lt CItIZen ols Statesboro Andrew Powell Ne
o! Bryan county becat1\e reSIdent of
I smIth Statesboro Ph,l Oameron
Statesboro th,s week IS father of C I Aaron Garfield James Woodrow
H Ham!lton the merchant Stansell Jacksonv lle Fla Wllhe
G R Beasley and S J W,lliams MItchell Brannen Statesbolo Remer
are handling Blackshear Manufactur HamIlton Cone Franklm Gherard
mg Company s guano they have a Collins Stephens RegIster Truman
commodIOUS warehouse at the S & S CounCIl Denmalk Statesboro ChrIS
depot I tlan Augustus SorrIer Statesboro
J B WIlliams and MISS AmerIca Colon Culvm DeLoach JI Pembloke
Hendrick were umted m marrIage at Gene W,ll,ams Lallier Pembroke MIles
the home of the bride near Portal Frank Deal Statesbo a Deral Edwm
Jan 21st at hIgh noon Rev J L I Anderson Statesbolo W,lllUm Cleve
Scruggs offlClatmg ,land Clasby Brooklet Berryan
At the home of Rev W Langston \\ h te Statesboro Eugene ruckel
on FrIday evemng Mr Rogers and Brooklet Waldo Earl Jones States
MISS CarrIe Bennett weI e umted m bora GIbson Denmal k Waters Brook
marriage the young couple left for let Dal vm Roberts Blooklet Mlms
McRae to make theIr home I Edward Howal d StIlson Jack Rus
L B Clay has contracted WIth both sell Lamel B[ooklet John Owens
the Ice compames hOI e to bOI e each Mlllors Stll"on Puul T\ e) Edwal ds
an al teslUn well he has 10 IllS pas- Brooklet Rohe 8ll,s Rocl,y FOld
sessIon 'el tlfied checks from each Halold Waters Statesboro QUlllton
concern to bmd the bSlgum Barnes StntesbOlo Leon HOlace
Germany IS still firing on Vene Tucker (,olunteel) GUlheld John
zuela Now that the MOIll oe doctrme He lry Shaw Stotesbolo Charles
IS a Ilead letter we expect to see the hmcs Bland Statesbol a James Au
South AmerICan republics go the way bl cy Johnson POI tal Samt Elmo
of the South Afncan republics' Wells Brooklnt Bust I Clasby
Han S L 1I100re ordlllary has Stutesbo.o BenJurnlll II Vlll Lowe
erdered a IlIce lion raIling to enclose Ellabelle W,lhurn HarlY B,yant
the court house squa.e WIll have the Pembroke DaVId Roscoe Brown
grounds graded and laId off for chert Statesboro Joseph Jackson WIlson
pathways to lead to the varIOUS en Statesboro Wallace ReId Blackstock
trances transfe.red from Athens Ga
th,s law
We apprecIate
MISS Sarah Hall Notifies Regents Will
Accept PreSIdency WhIch
Was Proffered Tuesday
partment of Bulloch county
prove the work bemg done
department
We recommend that these present
ments be pubhshed m the Bulloch
11mes and that the usual amount be
Local mterest 111 the college sltua
tlOn III GeorgIa and particularly m
the local mstltutlOn heightened wlthm
the present week by appomtment of
a Statesboro CItIzen J L Renfroe
paId for publlshmg presentments
We WIsh to thank Judge Evans for
h,s able chmge and the soliCItor gen
el al Mr Lamer fa. IllS p.esenee and
able assIstance III matters presented
to OUI body
Respectfully sublmtted
C P OLLIFF Foreman
'" L McELVEEN Clerk
as a member of the boa.d of regents,
was added to by h,s return Wednes
day from the organ zatlon meetlllg of
the boa I d m Atlanta Tuesday and
hiS announcement that Dr MarVIn
PIttman former pI eSldent of Teach
ers College ousted eIghteen months
ago by the determllled actIOn of Gov
ernor Talmadge has aectepted the
preSIdency offered hIm by the board
at Taesday s meetmg and will be
back 111 harness WI th III a very few
days
Mr Rellfroe released the mforma
tlOn that Dr PIttman was contacted
TWO NEW GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
ThIrty Negroes Monday
And Forty SeveR WhIte
Men Called For Taesday by offiCIals of the board of re�ents
Tuesday afternoon at hIS home ,a
Natehlteches Loul�lana, and that e
expressed readlneBs to enter upon hIS
new offiCIal dutIes the first o! the com­
mg month whIch will be Monday of
next week If found desll able The
Seventy seven draftees trom Bui
och county WIll leave next week for
rnductlon mto the armed servIce The
COUNTY COUNCIL
TO SPONSOR TOUR
Tour to Start Tuesday Next
At 3 00 O'Clock From The
Woman's Club Room
1 he County Home DemonstratIOn
CounCIl WIll sponsor, as one of Its
mum programs for the year au or
chardmg tour on Tuesday Feb.uary
2nd The counCIl WIll meet at 3 00
o clock m the Statesboro Woman s
Club home OR FaIr road After a
bnef busmeBs perIod the gr.up wll!
go to the farm of. Mr and Mrs Out
land Bohler to learn about better or
ehards for Bulloch county
Thlo tour has been ",rrunged uy
VISitors In additIOn to Home Oem
onstrutlOn Cour ell and Club members
WIll be we'come to attend thIS tour
BAPTIST WMS
I
The regular busmenu meetmg of
the BaptIst W1I1S WIll be h ·Id at the
chlllch Monday afternoon at three
th, rty 0 clock
HANNER TALKS ON I
LIFE OF MOSQUITO
Tells Rotarians Some
Interesting Facts Of The
LIfe and HabIts of Pest
You are an attaraetlve sales Indy
Wednesday you wore a brown dress
WIth brown shoes and a short light
plaid coat You weul yotH brO\\iH
hall In n medIUm length bob and
havo bro\\ n eyes
If the lady d.escrlbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the PlCtUI e The BIg
Street shOWIng today and r'lday
at the Gool gla Theatle TIckets
gbbd afternoon or IlIght
W,tch next week for new clue
The lady who I ecelved the tIckets
last week was M.s Gordon Mays
She attendod the pIcture Friday
aftm noon lind phoned later to e
press npprecmtlon
NEW BOARD MEMBER
J L RENFROE
who was thIS week appoll1ted by Gov
AI nail a member of the Board of
Regents of the Umve.slty System
NOTED WOODS CASE
TO SOON BE CALLED
AccOl dmg to announced intentIon of
court offiCials the noted ussault case
agalllst Robert F ('Cowboy ) Woods
Woods W!1l be culled fa. trllli m su
penol COUl t early thiS afternoon
Called Wednesday aftel noon Ran
dall Evans attorney f.om Thomson
'Opl esentlllg Woods attueked the
valIdIty of the 1n<lIctment The ques
tlon was sublllltted to a JUry und the
II1dlCtrr cnt was sustulIlcd ThiS leaves
the CDse fot trial today on Its met It
lhe case agalllst Woods glew out
of un InCIdent last August when Gov
01 nOI 1: nlmadgc VISIted tn Statesboro
and spoke on the COul t house square
DUt mg the assemblage Bome mys
terlous commodIty Identified later us
mustard gas was alleged to have
been d'stllbuted III the fTlnge of the
crowd Officers of the caul t house
assert they saw Woods III the act of
releasmg the gas Gover'llor Tal
madge later publicly charged that the
epIsode was staged by local persons
to IIlterfere WIth h,s meetlllg
FredrT Lallier, sohmtor geBoral. of
the CIrCUIt IS prosecuttng the CBse
agalust Woods
LOCAL GUARD UNIT
PLANS TO ENLARGE
Educatlonol PIctures WID
Be Shown at Court House
Next Monday Evening
According to a statement Issued br
apt M E Alderman commander of
unit No 81 Bulloch County State
Guard the local untt IS formulatmr
plans for enlargmg the orgalllzotloll
and putting into effect new activltie.
and training which WIll mcrease the
effectIveness of the umt
One of the new features whIch wlQ
bo of mterest to both the membors of
the gual d and the general public wUl
be the showmg of a series of actloa
PICtUI es on the operatIOn of a mod_
nlliltUlY Ulllt The first of these pic­
tUl es IS scheduled to be ahown next
Monday nIght at the court house, a1l4
the public IS IIlvlted to attend the••
showtngs Included m tbe sorles will
be such pICtures as display Infantry
dl Ill, the squad plutoon reconnal..
alice and occupatIOn of positions, de­
fense of IIlfantry columns and areal
agarnst aVlUtlon attack and m!lltaIT
courtesy and customs of the service.
The formation of a crack squad
I)[OIlIlSOS to gIve the local unit color
and smOltness ' states Capt Alder­
man and the proposed estabhshment
of another detachment WIll help to
complete the OIgamzatlOn
Capt Alderman POllltS out that tae
type of tl ammg gIven III the local
gUUld IS tho slime as that gIven In the
.egular army and emphasizes tb.
fact thllt th,s tralnlllg would be el­
pecmlly benehclal to those expected
to be mducted IUto the armed foreee
at any futur� time
Recently the Guard had an all da,
maneuver In whIch the members had
real p.ae'lee m modem tramlng The
maneuvers ftre to become a perlodlG
drill with the Ulllt
Major Thad MorrIS IS COMmander
of D,str,ct No 18, Geor&'l. S�te
Guard, of wh,ch the local orcanl_
tlOIl IS a Ulllt
BAPTIST UNION EXERCISE CAUTION
WORKERS TO MEFI' CHOSING PASTURE
Bulloch county farmors deolrm&, to
secure the best resulta from perma­
nent pastures according to CountT
Agent Byron Dyer should use adapt­
ed 8011 that haa been clleared at.
bushes brIers and excess trees H.
saId tillS week a good seed bcd should
be prepared the land fertlhzed and
!lmed seed of the best and beat
adaptcd plants used WIth proper fer.
tlhzer and plantmg
Permanent pastures nre Important
for all Bulloch farms and they abould
be planted soon the extensIon semee
Igent declared Good results can be
obtamed by Spl:mg plantmgs With
the AAA assIstance now bemg given.
th,s should be bur best pasture year
Mr Dyer saId • Low mOIst, fertile,
well dramed areng make the best pal­
tures but good pastures can be made
on fertIle uplands Poor land should
be Improved before plantmg and salls
WIth hard pans should be aVOIded.
Freshly cleared land makes beat pu­
tures
In l'reparIng land for pasture,
material that WIll IIlterfere witb get­
tmg stands and best growth of rraaa
should be removed Leav�., smail
grass growth and other material that
WIll qUIckly decay sbould be left un-
burned Leave shade trees"
The county agent saId a good seoo
bed should oe prepared WIll In ad­
vance of plantmg 90 the SOIl may be
come fit III As much of the top SOli
as pOSSIble should be left on tbe sur­
face Land WIth beavy grass growth
or compact SOIl may have to be turn
ed The SOIl should then be harrow
ed IIlto a good seed bed
Recommendmg that pastures be
fert,hzed M I Dyer declared a good
uppircntlon of lunestone IS 2000 to
3000 pounds pel acre 111 North Geor­
gIa and 1000 und to 2000 III SouLh
GeorgIa It should b. apphed as the
SOIl IB belllg prepared Just before
th(\ seed arc SOWII or z;ootsl\oeks set,
400 to 600 poun� of 18 pe �ent su­
the prospects of cumber 11 oldlilg perphosp, ate or the same amQu� of
and the dvantlljrell 6f rala q CUIIum- an 0-14 10 01' b r equivalent should
ben as a IV 1II'Pp. be appUed and worked Into til IOU. •
Hold Training Classes At
Metter On Thursday Of
Next Week, February 4th
QUALITY GROCERIES
Cooking 011, gallon $1 69 Salmon, tall can
Sc Salt, 2 for 5c
Ba pbist Trammg Umon workers
WIll uttend a one day conference at
Metter BaptIst church February 4th
accordmg to assoclutlOnal dIrector
M,ss Irma Spears
ThIS is a part of.a state and south
WIde four year prog.am of GeorgIa
BaptIsts and Southern Baptists and
IS promoted Jomtly by local churches
the nssoclatlOnal and state and south
WIde agencIes Seventy five thousand
al e now em ollcd III the GeorgIa Train
rng U 1lI0ns Th,s conference WIll be
In charge of two VIsItmg team mcm
bers 5 30 p m assoelatlonal otrlcors
and pastors conference 6 30, luncb,
2 a clock the evenIng servICe
Junior mtermedl8te, young pcople,
New Home Owners
Met Here Saturday
A group of Bulloob county farm
ownershIp famIlies gathered III the
State Theatre m Statesboro I;!aturday
to d,scuss the goals for 1943 farm
and home operatIOns Rev L E W,I
IIams led the group III an opemng
prayer after whIch the group sang
AmerIca The borrowers were In
traduced by gIVing thmr names and
the sectIOn of the county where they
now live on th",r farm
Charles E Tarver assIstant FO
speclUhst dIScussed the eolleebon rec
ord for 1941 1942 and 1943 whIch
was hIghly satIsfactory
The bOllowers discussed Informal
Iy \\ Iys to help Will the war on their
CUI InS und 11\ theIr homes DISCUS
Slong of methods for more and bet
ter ploductlon of hogs poultry, pea
nuts una food preservatton, were the
tOPIC A M Deal spoke to the crowd
on Whut the Government Has Done
Use Cood Land For Your
PlISture Is Advise Given
By County Agent Dyer
